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LINCOLN COUNTY
ARMENIAN AND
SYRIAN RELIEF
Above Named Society Head
cd by Chairman Ed. C .
Monroe Will Begin Big
Drive on Jan. 12.
Last Monday Mr. Everett
Young, who Is travelling repres
entativo for the Armenian Syr
ian Relief Work in tho State of
Mhtv Movl..n nnlil n. n visit and
! i ii ,u,. r,
.
,
uaitKcrs, mcrcunnw anu uusu.esa
men to conduct the coming drive
which will be on January 12th
to 19th, the result of which with
the gtntlemon named below, in- -
siires a certainty to begin with,
Tt,n ..nfi-- n miminiaimHun nv.
pense of this Committee are mot
privately, enabling it to devote
to distinctly relief work 100 cents
of every dollar received for this
purpose. Tho work of distribu
tion in Asia is handled by 100 or
more responsible American cit
liens, consuls, physicians, ed
ucators und others who givb their
services to relief administration
without salary or expense to the
relief funds. Tho Committee's
audited reports show that somo
$25,000 more has been spent for
relief tltun lins been received in
contributions, the difference be
Inir accounted for bv tho interest
on tho daily balances.
...in knntUnHJJ'
local Committee will do its work
absolutely free, allowing tho full
financial result of its labors to go
to tho vital spot for which it ' is
intended. Mr. Young, whose stay
was short on account of tho bur
den of work before him, made n
decided impression on those with
whom ho came in contact during
his visit, as gentleman possess
ed of strong patriotic zeal and is
deeply and sympathetically in
terestcd in the relief work for
the devastated portions of thoNn.U. nml tlw, lnnnl P,.
mltteo lie has named to conduct
the Campaign in this locality are
I I I
till WCII UIIOWI1 UIIU IHIVU UUUIl
leaders in all our local efforts ot
a pp.tnotic nature.
Tho people should, and will
be ready to receive tho members
of this important Committee,
and donate to this laudable
cause as liberally as possible
The Lincoln County Committee
is as follows
E. 0. Monroe, Chairman.C.A.
Parkins, Attorney, Rev. R. II.
huwulling, Pastor, George L.
tllrick, Hanker, H. S. Campbell,
Hanker, Ed Dickey, Hanker, M.
Ü, Paden, Druggist, Carrizozo:
Wanyne VanSchoyck, Merchant,
White Oaks; Geo. Titswoith,
Merchant. Capitán! Chas. F.
Grey, Merchant, Oscuro; J, T
llbdo, Rancher, Encinoso; Joltn
Á, Haley, Postmaster, Carrizozo;
be Gentry, Postmaster, Fort
Stanton.
Chamber of Commerce Mot
In compliance with n cull from
Chairman Welmorc, thi' Carri
zozo Chamber of Commerce met
last Tuesday nfternoon at the
Lincoln State Bnnk, to consider
the proposition of sending two
delegates to the National High
way meeting to he Held at Hutch
ison, Kansas, Jan. 20th.
The meeting was called to
order by Chairman Wetmoro,
who explained the object of the
call, and followed by saying that
tho meeting nt Tucumcari was
ho enthusiastic as to cause one
of the principal speakers to say
"I knew it would be something,
hut I didn't expect it to be
bo big."
In yow of U0 fact that Lin
coi,, being one of the main
counties through which tho
proposed Highway will pass, an
assessment of $50.00 was levied
on our county, and on motion
warrant was drawn on tne treas- -
urer ol the Lhamuer ot com
merco for that amount.
Tho selection of two delegates
to attend the meeting at Hutch
ison, Kans., Jan. 20th being
in order, several wore named
who declined, and tito matter
was llnally postponed to be
taken up later on, but seeing
the necessity of making nrovi
sio9 fni" defraying the expenses
of the delegates, tho following
named gentlemen were appointed
to rnise tho amount of $125.00
whicf. amount will in tho judg
mont. of the Chamber of Com
meras uo sunicient. The com
nnueemen uro as toiiows: Henry
"ey-
- CnrrizOZOJ E. L. Moultott
Coronn; Seth F. Crews, Oscuro
Mr. Peevy, Ancho.
Tito meeting adjourned Bllb
ject li from tho Chnirman
i;
Passing or the Old Hoard
The retiring Board of County
C ommissioners met last Monday
and Tuesday during which time
they disposed of a vast ariiount
of business that required tltei
attention. The Hoard finished its
1 Tuesday, thus clonnlnB and
BCttlUg ill Ofdor tllO llOUSO for tllO
new Uowrd t"euny.
Please Help
Villi om ncliul In .,.
l1min, ,n,iI1(, D,.i,n.. i.
tho simple process of putting
une cent stamp on the front
cover.
METHODIST CHURCH
(ftuv. Le walling, I'ualor )
Miss Lindsay nnd her li tt
tots will have n special number
at the Sunday morning service,
Sunday School, 10 a. in
Short Gospel Sermons at 11 a,
m. and 7:20 p. m.
The Misses Marion Place and
CooVQrt wl" 8ÍK 0 d,ue
at the morning service and
tho evening service Miss Can- -
Roberts will sing solo.
Joe Strntton Ships
Joe Stratton shipped three car
loads of cattle to Kansas City
last Friday.
nn,n h is. i rench, j rank Uur
a
II
u
Miss Conway and Amer
ican Library Association
Sometime during January a
rlvo for books will be made
for tho American Library Asso- -
ation. Thcso books aro for the
boys in the camp here nnd "over
tere," and for those in the hos
pitals, As there is an amount of
assifying that must be done be
fore thcso books can be sent it
dcsirablo that they bo gotten
together as soon as possible.
About 75 volumes have been al-
ready collected and it is hoped
thut every homo will respond to
lis cali. Fiction and Non-Ft- a
tion are equally desirable. Old
worn out books and those printed
on cheap paper will be discarded
f donated. Only good books nro
wanted and by practising a little
self denial Carrizozo :an do more
titan her part.
if you have books tell, 'phone
write Miss Edna Conway who
tho County Representative of
tho American Library Associa
tion.
' At Life's Eventide
Lust Saturday evening at the
tome ot his daughter Mrs. W.
M. Kennedy, occured tho death
of one of Lincoln County's oldest
pioneors, Mr. A. C. Hragg.
Mr. Hragg came to this local-
ly 82 years ago, and has made
this his abiding place since that
time.. The remains were con
veyed to White Oaks, where
they were interred in tho com
ctery nt that place, with the
Rev. Lewelling conducting the
services. The deceased is sur
vived by six children: Mrs. W,
M. Kennedy, Carrizozo; Mrs,
L. A. Moore, Llano, Texas; Mrs
Mnggle Johnson nnd Mrs. J. W
Sutherland, Clifton, Ariz;,James
C, Hragg, Tyrone, N.xM.; and
Geo. T. Hragg, of Miami, Ariz
Witli others of his lime, he
helped to blaze tho way for civ
ilizatton, for future generations
to come, and lived to see the
day when mmj of what ho once
considered dreams for the future
welfare of this region came true,
and after a lifo of usefulness,
lay down peacefully to sleep.
Commissioners Stnrt Good
Tho new Hoard of County
Commissioners, Messrs, Moulton,
Taylor nnd Sevier take the reins
of the retiring Hoard in a manner
that show9 in the beginning that
they are on the lookout for the
interests of Lincoln County as a
whole. The Hoard will make a
good showing to tho people.
Nelson Talley
Last Saturday afternoon at tho
ofllce of the County Clerk with
Justice of the Pence Harvoy of
ficiating, Mr. Ed W. Nelson and
Miss Nina Talley were united in
marriage, both parties being from
Capitán.
The groom is a stockman of
Hondo and the bride has been
in the employ of the Capitán
Mercantile Co. Tho newly mar-
ried couple will make their home
nt Cnpitnn.
Boone White
Last Saturday, Jan. 4th, nt 10
m. Mr. Elton Hoono and Miss
Hessio White were united in ntar- -
riago at tho homo of the brido s
parents, Mr.nnd Mrs. J.N. White.
lov. Lewelling performed tho
wedding ceremony, tho afluir be-
ing solemnized in the presence
of tho immediate family only.
It was in accordance with the
wishes of all concerned, that tho
wedding be as simple ns possiblo;
consequently there wns no music,
no flowers,nnd simplicity murked
the affair throughout,
The bride is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. N. White nnd being
raised in Carrizozo, her friends
and admirers are many. She is a
member of tho Methodist Epis
copal Church, in which she is id-
entified as one of its leaders. Her
numerous friends nnd associates
join in wishing her a world of
happiness.
The groom is Assistnnt Cnsltier
of tho Lincoln Stnto Hank, 'and
has lived in Cnrrizozo for tho past
three years, during which time
ho has made friends rapidly. Ho
was for a titno employed as clerk
in tho Exchnngo Hank and nfter- -
wards connected with tho West
ern Garage, after which ho ac
cepted tho position ho ndw holds
with tho bank. The Hoones will
bo at home to their friends at the
brido'; homo for tito present,
until plans are made for their
futuro dwelling place.
Read and Reflect
Suntu Fe, N. M.
January 8, 1010.
Mr. E. C. Monroe,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Dear Sir:
Enclosed herewith copy of
telegram received from Mr. C,
P. Burgess, Director Western
Division.Now York, which is self
explanatory. Piense govern
yourself accordingly.
"Cleveland Dodge. Treasurer
Armenian Syrian Relief cabled
yesterday to Pres. Wilson re
garding his request to Congress
for One Hundred Million Dollars
for European Relief. Following
reply received to.dny. Quote,
Government. President's Res
idence, Paris? Six. Cleveland
H. Dodge. Tho appropriation
asked of Congress for handling
Food Relief is not intended in
any way to tnko placo of sub
scriptinns being asked for relief
and rehabilitation in the' Near
East. I hope this subscription
will not in nny way be inter
rupted or reduced. Tho need is
immediate and very great
Signed. Woodrow Wilson
Uuotc. fust) mis in papers und
everywhere jtossible. Higgest
piece publicity we have received
Get this cablegram to all you
county und city chairman nt
once."
(Signed) C. P. Hurgcns,
Very truly yours,
R. E. Twitchell,
State Ghairman.
DEATH LURKS IN
MINE SHAFT AT
PARSONS, N. M.
Gen. Sunt. Forgetting His
Own Orders to Men Above
Killed by Beam Suspended
in Shaft Overhead.
Last Tuesday, ono of the most
unfortunnte accidents of the,
past year happened nt the Am-
erican Mine, at Parsons, u min-
ing town about 25 miles from
Carrizozo. Mr. Roy Coolidgo,
who was a mining engineer in
the employ of tho American
Mining Co. was working on a
nnding about 300 feet below
tho surface, and needing some
tenvy beams, called to tho men
above to lower thorn into tho
shnft, but gavo orders to leave
tho beams suspended in tito sltaf t
above him, until he arranged for
them below.
It seems that after giving hi&,
rders, Mr. Coolidgo so busily
engaged in his work, forgot nit,
about the suspended timbers,
nnd somo item of necessity Itnv- - -
ng been overlooked above, rang
tho bell, to be hauled up, and
thinking everything safe in tho
shaft, he was drawn rapidly
towards the top.
How far ho ascended before
the accident occurred, no one
seems to Know, nut ns no was
teing drawn toward the hang-n- g
beams, one of the lot in some
manner became detached lrom
the cluster, and dropped down
tha shaft, striking the unfortu
nnte man on tho head and kill- -
ng him instantly. Tho remains
were tnken in charge uy under-
taker Ed. Kelley and at this
writing are awaiting the arrival
of relatives after which,
the question of whero the
shall bo interred will be
settled. The discensed leaves n
wife and two children to mourn
his untimely death,--
No blame is attached to tho
American Mining Co., ns tho
management has nt nil times,
taken every precaution for the
prevention of accidents, nnd the
cause is plain titat Mr. Coolidgo,
practical man that he wns, had
simply become so engrossed in
his work that he forgot all about
giving tho orders, and was un
conscious of the instrument of
death above him.
Later-- Mr. J. W. Coolidgo.
father f Supt. Coolidgo, arrived
from Council Bluffs, la. since
the above writing.nnd will accom-
pany the remains to Rapid City.
S. Dak. for interment. Ho will
bo accompanied by the fnmily.
On Educational Mission
Prof T. W. Conway and
County School Supt Mrs. R. E
Ulancy, aro attending n meeting
of the Superintendents' wing ot
tho State Teachers' Association
at Santa Fc, to assist in some un-
finished work which is the result
of the postponed meeting of that
organization somo timo ago an
account of inlluenzu.
'
-,
. i.
w
CAUMZOZO OUTLOOK.
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
THE LATEST IMPORTANT
PUT INTO SHOUT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
STORY OF THE WEEK
8HOWINQ THE PROGRESS Of
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
Wsatsrn Ntwipftpar Union Nawa Barvic.
About tho War
Urltlsh forces liavo bocii landed nt
IUgn, nccordlng tu adrice received at
Copenhagen.
Over 1,100,000 Amorlciin soldiers at
homo and nbrond liavo been designat-
ed (or demobilization Hinco tho armis-
tice was signed.
Urltlsh Bailors and Hsthonlaa troops
atfoctod a landing near Narva, a
dispatch to tho Ucrllngske
Tldendo reported at Ilor'ln.
Oen. Franchct d'Espnroy, command-er-ln-chlo- f
of tho nlllod forces In tho
Near East, madu his official entry In-
to Constantinople Sunday, comlns
from Snlonlkl on board the French
cruiser l'atrlo.
Sir Edward Kemp, minister for tho
overscan military forces of Canada,
Bays that by tho end of January 68,-00-0
soldiers will have roturned to Can-
ada. These, soldiers are tnado up of
15,000 In November, 20,000 In Decem-
ber and 20,000 In Jnnunry.
Dally telephone conversations be-
tween llurlln and tho hendciuarlors of
the Third American nrmy in Coblonx
huva taken place rocontly. 'Irte
have been In connection
with the work of tho Interallied armls-tic- o
commission and also In .arranging
details concerning tho war material
which .tho dormant aro assembling In
tho region of Coblonx.
With tho lssuu of tho official
urcs of tha Trench losses In tho war It
Is posslblo to arrlvo at tho approxi-
mate estimate of the appalling toll of
life. Tho dead, no far, number li,93G,-CO- I.
The Individual national losses In
dead are: Urltlsh, 7G,72U; Kionch,
American, C8J7S; Russian,
Austrian. SOO.OnO; (lormnn,
Tho tolal (Inriunn casualties
uro given by tho llorllu Yorwaorts as
0,330,000, nnd the Austrlnn, 4,000.000.
Western
Four stroet enr employes wore In-
jured In an explosion nt tho Forty-olght- h
street car barns of tho KnnsuH
City Hallways Company.
D. O, Mnckoy, prominent shcop rais-
er of tho Intormountuln section, who
lives In Salt Lake .City, guossed with-
in four days of tho timo tho grcnt war
would end, and as n rosult ho has
JuBt deposited a "pot" nt $2,900, modo
up by sheepmen of that section In
Fnbrtinry, 1015.
Arizona mina operators In meeting
at Tucson woro Inclined to tho bellot
thnt curtailment of operations would
becomo necessary In tho faco of from
800,000,000 to 1,000,000,000 pounds
of surplus copper, but decldod that Ir.
vlow of tho vllnl Interest of employes
tlclpatlou In tho pcuco conference, it
tlgatlon of tho situation.
Washington
Deportation of most of the 3,000 or
4,000 enemy aliens now Interned In
tho United States will bo recommend-
ed tn Congress shortly by tho Depart-
ment of Jiistlco.
Concerted price fixing by any In-
dustry after tho government ceased
to oxerclsu price control, Jan. 1, will
he regarded by the Department of Jus-Ho-
as In restraint of free competi-
tion.
Secretary linker said that no deci-
sion had been roached ns to which of
the two big powder pluntu now under
construction would ho retained by tho
war Dopnrtmcnt.
A new Issuo of $760.000,000 or moro
of treasury certifícalos nt Indebted-
ness maturing In six months was an-
nounced by Secretary of tho Troasury
alníM In preparation for tho Fifth Lib-
erty loan.
Tuxes doslguod to raise about
marks aro planned by tho
couuell of the people's delegates, said
an official report received from Heme,
quoting r llorllu dispatch from tha
Suddoutscho Zoltung,
(lovernmcnt supervision over tho
copper mining Industry In all respects
ends Jan. 1, and thereafter It Is the
Intention of tho big producing com
innles to uguln put Into effect the
age scale based on the market prlco
of the metal.
"I have not resigned, but I expect to
quit ana return to tho united States
as soon as 1 can cloitn up my affairs
m rant, as I intended to do before I
IUUIU.LV nuibUUi UVUffiU urGBl. Demi
oifttno committee on nubl c Informa-
lrWüMio.tur(l.v,
Foreign
A steady stream of troops from over--
sons and army camps Is moving home
ward.
Hussion troops have captured Term
from tho Holshevlkl, taking 18,000 pris-
oners.
A political debacle Is Imminent in
Turkey, said n London Kxchnngo Tel
egraph dispatch from Athens.
llurglnrs recently onterod tho for
mer homo of (loetho at Unsle Swit-
zerland, nnd carried off a quantity of
mementoes of tho poet.
Vllnn has been captured by HoIbIio-vls- t
forces, according to n Copenha
gen dispatch to tho London Mall, quot
ing I'olrogrnd reports,
An order has been Issued to the
American Holdlors thnt an offlcor or
soldier who speaks to a Oermnn worn-an- d
docs so at tho risk of court-ma- t
tlul.
King dcorgo walked Into President
Wilson's London npartmont nt 10
o'clock Saturday morning, Doc. 28, and
congratulated hltr on his sixty-secon-
birthday, wishing him mnny returns.
l'romlor Lloyd Ocorgo conferred
with his colleagues on tho provision-
al list of a now cabinet. Auste-.- i Cham-
berlain Is sold to be slntod for tho
post of chancellor of tho exchequer,
succeeding A. Donar Law.
Tho daughter of Leon Trotzky, the
Uolshovlst minister of wur and mar-
ino, and a Uolshovlst namod Lawow,
wero nrrcstod In Wnrsow, according to
a Polish agency at Lousanno. Six mil-
lion marks woro found In tho apart-
ment which they woro occupying,
In addressing tho Chamber of Dcp-utlos- ,
Premier Clcmcncoau mado It
plain thnt It was his Intention to sup-
port Ureal Ilrltaln In tho pence nego-
tiations on tho question of tho froo-ilo-
of tho teas, nnd ho declared that
his attltudo In this matter was ap-
proved by President Wilson,
Thero Is another rumor curiont
this timo well authenticated lit official
circles thnt King (loorgo will visit
tho United Stales ns soon as tho In-
ternational situation becomoB normal
again. It Is known thnt the king Is
strongly In fnvor of n yoarly oxchango
of visits by Amorlcnn nnd Urltlsh wnr-ship-
llo so expressed himself to
Admiral Itodnmn, U. S. N.
Sporting News
Jack Dempsey of Utah knocked out(lunbont Smith of New York In tho
second round of n scheduled
bout nt lluffnlo, N. Y.
Senator Chamberlain declared thero
was much Inefficiency, Injustice nnd
Ions of manpower resulting from fall-ur-
to próvido training planes for
young American aviators.
Nlcolnl was high among the ama-
teurs at tho regular wookly shoot of
tho Denver Trap Club at tho Aurora
grounds. Ho biffed tho birds for a
total of 10 out of a possible SO, his
paco being a Irlflo too fast for tho
rost of tho field. Luff was right up I
front, however, with 48.
Prívalo J, ü. Denton, who la none
other thnn Ihu famous Hubo of tho
(Hants, was discharged from the army
nt Camp Jnckson and will lenvn nt
once for his homo nt Clinton, N O.
He said ho expects to return to base-
ball next spring, and will go to Hot
Springs about Feb. 1 to get In shape
tor tho campaign,
General
Thiough train service between Paris
and llrussels. which wns stopped by
the outbroak of tho war In 1914, was
resumed Sunday.
Tho broad features of tho election
results announced Dec. 28 aro the
sweeping triumph of the Lloyd (leorgu
coalition, tho completo route of tho
Asqulthlnns, tho pacifists and the
women candidates, and, perhaps moat
significant of all, tho victory of Urn
Sinn Felners nil along the Hue. Pre-
mier Llojd Uaurge has C19 scuts for
his coalition, out of n membership of
707. Tho Sinn Folners hnvo acluuted
seventy mcmhurs and Labor approx-
imately seventy-fiv-
Presldont Wilson left Paris for Italy
Wedncsdny night.
Lloyds announces thnt tho Ameri-
can bn,rk Aiyran, bound from Welling-
ton, Now Zealand, to San Francisco,
burnod 300 mitos cast of Chntham.
The captain and thirteen men hnvo
bocn landed at Chatham Island In a
lifeboat.
Tho constant recurring rumor that
America will soon send foodstuffs to
dormany hns been rovlved by tho ar-
rival at Munich of Kills Dresol nnd
Franklyn Day, both' of Doston, nnd
both conneetod with tho American le-
gation at llcmo. They have begun a
tour of Herman cities to study food
conditions.
Premier Lloyd dcorgo, In recolvlne
Amorlcnn newspaper correspondents
at his residence In London Saturday
night as President Wilson was ondina
his visit In London, and returning to
France, suld that tho conferences with
the I'temdent had brought about an
agreement on general principles. The
premier said he felt nssumd that mat-
ters whlijh had boon agreed upon be-
tween America and England would
provo of the greatest assistance In the
work of tiio pilacd congress.
Ü.S. HOSPITAL-SHI-
P
STRIKES ROCKS
TRANSPORT NORTHERN PACIFIO
HAD 1,878 SICK AND WOUND-
ED ON BOARD,
LEFT FRANG E ON DEC. 25
THIRTEEN DE8TROYER8 AND
TUQ8 STAND DY TO TAKE
OFF INJURED.
n'i .irrn Nt'W.imixt- Union Nawa Ban l. a
Now York, Jan, 2. The American
transport Northern Pacific, which left
llrost, Franco on Christmas day with
2.4SU wounded nnd well American
eallora and nursos, went
aground on Flro Island, ono of tho
most dnngurous points on tho Atlantic
consl, In tho rain and fog nt 3:30 a, m.
on Now Yoar's day. Soven hours
Inter, with weather conditions unfa-
vorable, ruin and hiiow fulling
nnd a Southerly wind blow-
ing tho vessel harder Into the sand,
navy officials Baw no prospect that
tho Bhlp would be released until to-
day, nnd n const guard crow bogan
casting lines from tho shore
"Northern Pacific Jn no danger,"
snld Cnpt. Connelly's messngo. "Hoi-ntivc- a
of soldiers nnd crow neod have
no fear for tholr safety. Tho soldlors
in all probability will bo landed to-
morrow or whenever winds shift to
northwqrd of west."
Thirteen vossols, Including tho U. S.
orulsors Columbia nnd Des Moines,
tho transport Mallory, tho hospital
ships Solnco, nix dostroycrs and five
tugs nro standing by to glvo all pos-slbl-
aid,
On tho Northern Pacific, which Is
a navy transport of 8,255 tona gross,
wero 1,G79 troops who wero woundod
or sick, C2S troops who aro well, sev-
enteen navy nurses, sevonty-flv- o snll-or-
Bovonty-thro- e nrmy casual offi-
cers nnd eleven navy casual offlcors
In nil 2,180 men and women,
COLORADO ASSEMDLY CONVENES
House Elects Cole Speaker, and
Adnms Is President of Senate,
Denver. Another Loglslutilio has
begun tho (ask of placing tho com-
monwealth on n basis of greutcr effi-
ciency nnd continued prosperity. Tho
Twenty-secon- (limornl Assembly wns
convonod nt noon on Now Yonr's day
by Llout. Clov. .Inmes A Pnlllnm In
tho Setinto and Mark 1). llowcn, retir-
ing chief clerk, In tho IIoiiko.
Tho IlntiBo was orgauhtod with no
delnys, Allyn Colo of Prowors county
being chosen ns speaker In accord-anc- o
with a previously arranged pro-
gram.
lu tho Sennto, W. II. Adnms of
Conojos county wns olecled president
pro torn.
$150,000,000 Operating Railroads.
Washington, Jan. 1. Tho govern
ment's loss In operating tho rnllronds
In 191ft Is calculated by railroad ad-
ministration officials nt less thnn
llBO.OOO.OOn. This represents tho dif-
ference between tho nmiiunt Iho gov-
ernment will bo compelled to pay rail-
road companion as rental for tho use
of their propertie- s- tho guar-
anteed return- - nnd tho net Incomo
which tho government will rocolvo
from tho rnllronds.
Higher Street car Fare Upheld,
Jofforson City, Mo. Tho Missouri
Supremo Court rovorscd Circuit
Judgo Blato's decision thnt tho l
Public Service Commission had
no authority to Incronso tho stroet car
faro in Kansas City from 6 to 0 cents.
U. 8. 1918 WARCOsfTi,160,000,000
Total Expenditures to Date In World
Struggle Approximately
$24,500,000,000,
Wnshlngton it cost tho American
pooplo about $18,100,000,000 to run Its
exponslvo wnr government nnd mnko
loans to allies In tho year ending
Dec. 31, according to computations
from treasury reports.
Docembor expenditures abavo
tho record of the nntlon's
history, sent nggregnto war costs to
dato to approximately $21,500,000,000.
Of tho $18,100,000,000 paid out of
tho treasury's coffers in 1918, prob-abl- y
$10,000,000,000 wont for tho
army nnd tho general military estab-
lishment, about $2,000,000.000 for tha
navy, $1,000.000,000 for the ship build-
ing program, $1,000,000,000 for other
civil government needs and $4,160,-000,00- 0
ns loans to America's brothers
In nrnia.
Thnt tho public has pnld only about
one-thir- of tho wars' expenses, ex-
cluding foreign loans, In taxes In cash
ind two-third-s as loam to be repaid
In another generation, Is Indicated by
treasury figures from various sources.
WORD NEEDS F
Demand Makes Opportunity for
Returning Soldiers.
Thousands Will See Qlorlous Poní-bllltle- s
In Settlement of Avail,
able Farm Land In This Coun-
try and In Canada.
Tho wnr Is over, peoco will soon bo
llicned, tho fighting notions hnvo
henthed their swords, nnd (ho day of
reconstruction hns come.
Whnt of It?
Hundreds of thousand of men,
Inlicn from tho Melds of hushnndry,
from the ranks of labor, from tho four
ivulls of tho counting house, nnd tho
routines of tho workshop, tnken from
them to do their port, their large part.
In tho prevention of tho spoliation of
tho world, nnd In tho inenntlmo re-
moved from tho gear of common every-da- y
life, will bo returning, only to llnd
In mnny cases old positions lilted, tho
machinery with which they wero for-
merly attached dislocated.
Are they to becomo aimless wander-
ers, with tho ultliunto possibility of
augmenting an nrmy of menacing
loafers! If they do It Is because their
ability to assist In Inylng now founda-
tions, In building up much-require- d
structures, Is underestimated1. Men
who fought ns they fought, who risked
nnd fnced dangers ns they did, nro not
of Iho caliber likely to Hindi when It
comes tn the restoration of whnt the
enemy partially destroyed, when It
romes to tho reconstruction of tho
world, tho Idenls r.f which they had In
view when they took part In tho great
struggle whoso divino purpose wns tn
bring nliout this reconstruction.
Inured to toll, thoughtless of fatigue,
trained In lultlutlvo nnd hardened by
their outdoor existence, they will re
turn better uud stronger men, boys will
have matured and young men will have
developed.
They will decide for themselves
lines of action and thought, and what
their futuro should nnd will he. On
the field of battle they developed
uterinos. nnd wisdom, nnd they will
return with both shedding from every
pore.
Action wno their wnMiwnrd, nnd It
will stand them In good stead now that
tho din of tho battle no Linger rings
In their ears, or tho zero hour signals
them tn the fray, nnd It will continue
during their entire existence.
Hut If they return to find their old
nvocntloim gone, their places tilled,
tho Institutions with which they wero
connected no longer existing, new
walks of Ufa am) employment must ho
opened to them. It may ho that the
counting house, tho factory, tho
workshop will hnvo lost their attrac-
tion. Tho relumed soldier will look
elsewhere for employment: within his
rench thero Is always tho "Forward-
necessity. In this lies
tho remedy Hint will not only take caro
of n inultltudo of those who may not
bo nhlo (o return tn their former occti
patloun, whoso desires nro not to do so,
whoso health prohibits them from In
door life or whoso outdoor hnbllx from
tho past one, two, threo or four yours
liavo given them such n Insto and de-hi-
for It Hint confinement would ho
unbearable. Fnnn Hfo will thus nn--
penl to them, nnd tho Indications nro
that It will ho tnken nilvunlugo of by
thousands. It means much to them ns
well ns to Iho continent of America
thnt provides tho opportunity to tho
world nt large, nnd to tho stricken nnd
famished nations of Europe, who, not
only today, hut for years to come, will
requlro Iho sustenance thnt can only
largely be supplied by the United
fitntes nnd Camilla, lly following tha
pursuit nf nBrlrulttirf Iho returned sol
dier will cdntlnuo tho causo ho so
greatly advanced when lighting on tho
field nf battle. Ilnth countries have
undeveloped nrens yet open to settle-
ment.
Thero Is llttlo need hero to direct
attention to tho wealth that has como
tn tho farmers of Canada within tho
past few years. It Is not only lit grain
growing thnt unqualified nnd almost
uncounted success has followed honest
effort, but tho raising of horses, cattle,
sheep uud hogs has been n largo sourcu
of prollt. These nro facts that nro
well known to tho many friends nnd
acquaintances nf tho thousands ot
farmers from tho United Slntcs who
hnvo acquired wef.lth on tho prairie
of Western Canada. Funns of from
one hundred nnd sixty tn six hundred
nnd forty ncros nf tho richest soli may
bo secured on reanonahlo terms, nnd
with nil excellent climate, with n
school system equal to any lu tho
uorlu. and desirable, social conditions,
little else could be licked.
Cnmulhiii statesmen nro today busily
euung'Ml planning for tho futuro of tho
leturniHl soldier with u view to making
tin Independent of state help after tho
urn. ilhtte nccesstiry assistance bus
i'i'4-- n grunted, the mnin Idea being to
show In the ful lent degreo tho coun
try's tipnrcclnllim of tho services ho
bus rendered.
But con thnt tho war Is ended, and
tho fuct nppnrent thnt of nil nvnen"-Hon- s
Iho most tirolltuhln and Independ
ent Is thnt of tho fnniier.'thero will In
n strong dcslru lo securo farm land
or cultivation. Canada offers tho op-
portunity tn thoso seeking, not us spec
ulation hut ns production. The decp--l
Interest Is tnken by and
Provincial authorities to further tho
welfare of tho farmer nnd secure a
maximum return for his efforts. Largo
Minis of mmiey nro spent In educa-
tional and experimental work, il
on experimental nnd demon-
stration farms, and In tho agricultural
colleges, nrc men of tho highest tech-
nical knowledge nnd practical expe
rience, porno being professors of In
ternational repulntlon. The results
of experiments, nnd lesls nro freo nnd
nvnllnblo to nil, IMucntlonul oppor
tunities for farmers nro Iho concern
of tho government nnd appreciation
Is shown by tho number of farmers
who attend tho free courses.
Agricultura In Canada has rench ed
high standard, notwithstanding
which hinds nro low In price.
Thus upon the United Stntes nnd
Canndn for mnny years will rest the.
grent burden of feeding tho world.
with freo InlcMuingo of travel, dllll- -
cuttles of crossing nnd recrosslng re
moved, Canada niny look for n speedy
resumption of the Inrgo Influx of set-
tlers from tho United States which
pievnlled previous to tho wnr. Dur-
ing tho wnr period thero wns n (trend
of something, no ono seemed to know
whnt. If tho Amorlcnn went to Can-
ndn ho might bo conscripted, put In
prison, or la his attempt tn cross(he border ho would meet with Innu-
merable dllllcultlcs, most nf which,
of course, wns untrue. Theso un-
truths wero circulated for u purpose
by nn elcmet't, which, It wns discov-
ered, had nn Interest In fomenting
nnd creating trouhln nnd distrust be-
tween two peoples whoso language
nnd alms In life ihouhl bo anything
hut of nn unfriendly character. Tho
draft law of dim United Stntes, adopt-
ed for the carrying out of tho high
purpose had In view by (ho United
Stntes, kept mnny from going to Can- -
niht during the period of tho wnr. Tho
citizen nrmy of (ho United Slntcs
was quickly mobilized, nnd contained
n largo percentage of tho young men
from tho farms. In this way many
wero prevented from going to Can-
ndn.
That Is nil over now. Thero nre
no real or luinglnnry restrictions;
there Is no draft Inw to Interfere
On tho contrary, thero Is an
depth nf good feeling, nnd
the g friendship Is strong-
er than ever. This hns been brought
about by tho knowlcdco of whnt tint
been dono In tho recent great strug-
gle, each vying with the other In
giving credit for whnt wus accom-
plished. In thought nnd feeling, In
language, In alms in life, in work, la
desire to build up u new world, thero
has been bred u kinship which Is us
indissoluble us timo Itself, Adver-
tisement.
Held at a Distance.
"Knther," snld tho prince,
"why do you keep tho title of 'count!' "
"As u sort of compromise. I feel
thnt very few people nro going to llko
mo well enough to want to cull mo by
my first name."
OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
llave you ever stonned to reason whr
It It that to many product that aro cx- -
teniivcly advertited, all at onco drop out
of tight and aro toon forgotten! The
reason Is plain tun artlclo illtl not fuluj
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost tellt Itself, at like
an endless chain system tin remedy It
rccommenucu uy tunse wno liavo been
benefited, to those who are In need of It.
A Prominent dnimtlit savt. "Toko for
exnmplo Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Iloot- , a
preparation l have tola lor many yean
and nover hesitate to recommend, for In
almost every case It shows excellent re
sults, at many ot my customeri testily.
No other kidney remedy that I l.nuñ at
hat to large a tale."
According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' Swsnip-Iloo- t It due to the fact
that to many people claim, It fulfills al-
most every wish In overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, correcta ur-
inary troubles and ncutrallzct the urlo
acid which causea rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle cf
Rwamn-ltoo- t by Parcal Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Illnihamton, N. Y., and
endoso ten cents) also mention this paper.
Large and medium site bottles for tali
at all drug stores. Adv.
Her Method.
"Docs Mildred talk when she plays
gnltr
"No, only when you play." Llfo.
Some men have n mania for shut-
ting doors In summer and leaving thorn
open In winter.
When Your Eyes Need Cira
Try Murine Eve í:emed
N Hmártloí Jqtl Him Comtort. m cant albranliu of cult. Writ (or riM Hra lio.MUBINE EYUKKMHUlXCOsClUCAUtt
Pfot VhU in i'lve Vciro
Ellilof Morgan of the Gtero
County Nows n't Alumogordo,
came up on No. 4 Inst Sunday
and spent flevornl. hours-amon- g
friends In Carrlzozo. Mr. Morgan
says it was his first visit to our
town in five years and he ex-
pressed himself as highly pleased
with the town. Wo were glad to
meet Mr. Morgan and hear him
praise our town, and premiso to
return the visit within the next
five years, but could not mako a
promise of going any sooner, ns
it takes the average newspaper
editor fully that long to accum
ulate enough ready money to
uiidertako a trip of that distance.
Cleaning, jessing
carefully üouo a'ho
Cleaning m-Yo- u need
tho Borvlcofflnd we need the
money! jCarrizozo Cleaning
Worksjr
Go to the Crystal
It is unnecessary to onumerato
the many treats tho public has in
store for it nt the Crystal Theatre;
to the amusement lov'ng portion
oi our people enough may be
sain when wo say, that tho very
best pictures that can be pro-
cured are being Constantly ex-
hibited, and bear the unmistake-abl- e
brand of the best, such as
"Paramount" "Pathe" "Blue
Bird," and none can boast of
better. Coupled with these
nightly attractions you have a
Theatre with a bountiful seating
rapacity, good elevation and
ood music. What moro could
lie public desire.
We do th worX and render
good results aVthe Carrlzozo
Cleaning Work gring us your
justness --yCarrizozo Cleaning
vorks.,
Anton Vega as Jailor and
David Smith as Janitor at tho
Court House have been retained
oy the new Board of Couijtyf
commissioners.
Tho new managemonf of tho
Carrizozo CleaiilngWorks solicits
your trade. Wo guarantee
Bring in yourclothes
to clean, jiress and ropairCar-rizoz- o
Cleaning Works.
The Part Animals PJayjJ
In Tho Great World War
(Tho University Now)
At the recent meeting of the
Ten Don Club, nt tho homo of
Supt. Ruoben Perry of the gov
ernment Indian School, Professor
Hod gin of tho department of cd
ucation, read a paper on "Tho
Part Animals Played in tho Great
World War.". Tho millions of
horses, tho hundreds of thou
sands of pigeons und tens of
thousands of dogs used in this
war, with tho stories of heroism
and almost human intelligence
displayed by the nnimals, furnish
n most thrilling chapter In this
world's history, and a fino op
portunity of bringing boforo the
young peoplo man's obligation to
animals, and the need of kinder
treatment by man of these sub-
human companions nnd helpers,
Unfortunate Delay
"If you refuse to marry mo I'll
enlist."
"What n pity you didn't ask
me four years ago."
Reported From Defiance, Ohio
"Going to Franco?" asked a
traveling man at tho station of a
negro soldier.
No, Balil rse not going to
France," replied the dusk
soldier. "I'se gwine to Berlin,
but I may stop in Franco for a
shovvt time on de way."
Couldn't He Kight
A celebrated barrister under-
took a trademark caso that looked
hopeless for his client. The client
went abroad, leaving his tele-
graphic address, with instruc-
tions that he be notified of tho
decision.
He won tho case and the bar-
rister cabled, "Justice has tri-
umphed."
Tho client wired back, "Lodge
immediato appeal!" '
Turn Over
a New Leaf
By subscribing
for THIS PAPER
Who Am I?
J I am the backbone of every successful
career and the cornerstone of every fortune.
Without me no man has ever achieved
success, nor has any nation ever become
great. fj My power Is limitless and my
boundjess. q 1 lift my possessor
to higher planeshfliving and bring the hopes
of his life to u retdizatlon. of
greater value than paorls anddfamonds,
since through nie they atr ubtainable,
9 He who possesses mechas contentment
in the present and safety for IIm;, future.
I To obtain ineequires naught büt per-
sonal effort, urjtfonce you possess me, no.
man can taWfne from you. J I guarantee
dividends Jhat last through life and after on
ull effort ivested In me. J I exalt all and
guarantee prosperity to ull. IJ I am the
heart bf character nnd the soul of success.
1 am THRIFT.
Exchange. Bank of Carrlzozo
Cartixw, Mm Mexico
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Hundreds of Boys Last
Year's Suits at Last
Year's Price;
We have a wonderful lot of iheso Boys' nicr wnrm Sidtannd they are extra good
wearers which we bought last year at last year's pricesLargo assortment of styles;
made in tho most popular models for Boys from (5 to lp'years. These values cannot be
duplicated when theso suits are gone, so wo advise you to buy yours now nt
$0.00 Values
NOW
:
.
.
$8. 7r, Values r r Vnlueschrr o C $12.00stn r r
Men's Overcoats
$ZS.UU Values
Now
32.50 Values
Now
$0.1 00
$2425
35.00 Values $025Now . .
$10.5
Mackinaws
:alues $790
Now . .
13.50 Values $1 fl5Now . . 1U
16.00 Values $1 O00
Now . . A &
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ALWAYS AT
CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf "40"
Studebakér Wagons
Hog Fi
SteelRoofing
Enamite, Etc.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
inj
it pays to Advertise in The Outlook
EMARKED YEAR 1918
Penco Comes to World After
More Than Four Years of
Bloody Fighting.
END OF WAR COMES QUICKLY
Pretldent Wlleon Joint Allied Sttte.
men In Congreis That Will
Remake the Map of
the World.
Great events crowded fnst npnn enrh
other during dio yoor 1018. In tlio
early days nf Iho year llio Gcrmnn
li(inli"t threatened to overcome nil
thq nunli'H if tlio nnllons Hint were
fighting to save world civilization.
Then tho tide turned nnd within n
few hrlef weeks tho knlsor's Brent
firinloB lind liecn crushed nnd were,
In rout. Finally, with n swift-n- o
Hint stnrtlcd tho world. Oormnny
nnd her nllles surrendered to tho vic-
torious armies of tlio nllles. Thogreot
wnr which for moro thnn four years
had drenched tho noil of Kurnpo with
blond was at mi end. Tllu yenr ended
wllh tho world vlrtunlly nt pence.
Tlio leading stntusmen nf nil tho
great nnllons wcro assembling nt
Paris during tho closlnc dnys nf thejcor for Iho penco conference which
will rctiinlco the mnp of Hie old world
nnd which. It Is hoped, will prevent
for nil timo nnolhcr cnnlllct ouch ns
Hint which tins juat ended. New na-
tion. nlrendy hnd begun to nrlsc out
nf the mini of the centrnl empires,
nnd It wns regnrded ns certnln Hint
others would crow out of tho penco
conference. Despite the chnntlc con-
dition? existing In Germany nnd
til i, nR well ns In Itiissln, where civil
wat raged, tho world looked fnrwnrd
to hitler times ns tho now year
dnwncd.
HOW THE WAR WAS WON
Tho yenr opened with tho opinion
generally prevailing Hint tho world
wnr could not ho drought to n conclu-
sion In less thnn eighteen months, It
wns nn open secret Hint tho German
high command wns planning to in like
a supremo effort on tho western front.
In Itussln Premier I.onlnc nnd For-
eign Minister Trotzky Intrenched
themselves In power liy dissolving tho
constituent nssemlily which met at
.innunry 18. On January til
an congress of novlcts wns
convened to replace tho constituent
There was lltllo nctlvlty nn
any front during the month, hut on
January .'0 It wiib nuiiouiiccd olllclally
that American troops were holding
front-lin- e trenches In France, pecupy- -
ing n sector noriliwest or Toul.
The AmerleniiH 'wilding this sector
received their liaptlsm of tiro lien
they repulsed n vigorous (Ionium rnlil.
The Americans lost two killed, four
woiinileil anil one missing. (Jn Febril-
nry fi the steamer Tiiscanlii, carrying
.',iin .uneiicnn Koiiiiors. was tome.
dnod and sunk, with n loss of ir.!
lives, on February II the Ukraine
signed n M'pnrnte treaty of peaeu With
tin) coin nil powers.
Conditions n itussla coiilliiued to
Do chaotic The hnWiovlkl declared
the war with Uermany over hut re
ft to sign llio pence treaty demand
eil hy (leniiiiliy. The Oeriiiiins there
upon renewed hostilities iil'iiIiihi tins.
sin, ciiiturliig Itevnl, ItiiHstau niivnl
buso, and advancing on I'etrosmd. Li
nine and TrnUky then miiitiinced Hint
Hlisilu was forced to neeept llio (for-
man peace terms. On March :i the
itilMan delegates at llrtuii-l.iiitvt- k
slpieil the pence treaty with Germany,
providing inr llio of n vnsl
nron of llumlan territory, the narnii.ii
of u IiIk Indemnity ami the disbanding
oi wi iiiiMtian nruiy mm nuvj.
Germans' Begin Qreat Drive.
On .March 21 the f.
feiMivt uf the Germans was Innmliod.
A IWTtllc lltow was delivered nsiiln.t(lie llrltlsh lines on n front of nmru
limn 0 mile, extending from the Itlv-- r
Olse, near I.n Fere, to tlio Sciisco
rlrer, about CnilselleR. Wnve nfipr
JWir or tile lineal (Ionium troop were
niintHi nt (lie Itrftisli Une., nnd In a
aw rla liml atlvmiml 1ft tulles. The
TJHttert. Fifth nnny nl the mltn where
It toncKvil tlio French Ilium wns tout
bQ. nnd Cor u time tho nine rami iiiu.
MKr. Tiil'Owtlana-etiMllllie- liinush
amUliwarti, and nt the end or in dnvs
(Mil advanced IT tulles from tti Fere
wt wlthfti trtJc mile nf Aniens.
Utrt the advance wns Halted. In the
NNsftltllM, on March 80. the allies, fne- -
eataMreplie, at last agreed upon
nan ox Binmanii. ami nauitti
Mll lité U runout I renrii w ar-w-as
lircm euiiiinnjiil or nil tho
i
id, ijio liriiM.I)B shifted
lililí UMHt HID SWHU
r DmiffilVD fl tlrlvu
TRFilr.l. TSWSIfelHlKv.. :.lit.ufingiuuitmijiiiiiiura nun
the chnntíel 'tVírU as the olijcttlve.
Here again the Ilrltlsh wcro forced to
gire ground, hut Hiero wns no break
such ns occurred t nrller on the Koniino
front. Tho llrltlsh nnd t'nrtugueso
wero swept hnck nlong tho Itlver I.ys.
Tho (Ioniums took tho Messlnes rldgo
mid threw l'JA.tKX) men ngalnst the
Ilrltlsn below Ypres. lint the vpres
dofonses held firm, nnd In Iho west Iho
Hermans railed In their efforts to rrnch
Ilnne-mic- k. The terrific drive spent
Itself nnd Iho Ocrmnns hnd fnlled to
fhrentcii the channel ports seriously.
On April 22 the llrltlsh nnvy execut
ed ono of tho spectacular feats nf the
war, mocking tlio elimino) of Zee- -
hrugge, n Oermnn sutnunrlno hnso.
On Mny 27 tlio Hermans renewed
the offensive with n powerful nttnek
hetween tho Alsno nnd tlio Mnrne. In
n dny they swept over tho Chcmln-dos- -
Diiines nn the heights north of tlio
Alsne nnd crossed the river In n rush.
Next they took Bolssnni nnd reached
the Vesle. On they went to the Mnrne,
extending their front on the river from
Clinlcim-Thlcrr- y to Vernoull, nnd
threatening Helms In their ndvnnce.
Tho drive wns halted with the Ger
mans occupying n front 10 miles wldo
on the M.'.rufl.
In tho menntlmo tho Americans bad
won attention on Mny 28 hy taking
Cantlgny on tho 1'lcnrdy front In n
tiruiinnt nttnci;.
On Mny 2ft, Gcrmnn began
operations off tho const of tho United
Htntes, sinking 11 ships.
Tlio Oermnn drtvo for Paris wns re
sumed but tho turning point wns
reached when on Juno 0 nnd 7 Ameri
tan marines wero thrown across tho
path of tho advancing nrmy nt Chateau- -
Thierry. Tho Atnerlcnns not only
stopped tho Germans but drovo them
hnck two miles, capturing several hun-
dred prisoners.
In nn effort to unite tho Sommo sali
ent with Hint nf the Mamo to próvido
n hnso for nnothcr move townrd Paris,
the Germans launched nnothcr heavy
nttnek west of Nnyon on Juno 10. They
mndo considerable, gains on n
front hut tho drlvo wnu balled within
two days.
On Juno 11, Washington nnnounccd
that the United States wns then rep-
resented nn tho hnttlo lino by 700,000
men.
Austrian Offensive Is Flaico.
Attention wits transferred from
Franco to ltnly when on Juno IS tho
Austrian opened nn offcnslvo on tho
Italian front from Aslngo plateau to
the sen. Tho attack proved n complete
fiasco. It was repulsed nt nil points
nnd the Italians pursued tho fleeing
Austrian ncross tho PInve, tnklng in.-
000 prisoners.
Tho Germnn commanders mndo one
Inst effort to break through to Paris
when tho crown prlnco's nrmy group
on July Jti, tho morning nfter tho
French nnttonnl holiday, Inutichcd nn
offcnslvo along n front from Chatcnu- -
Thierry to Masslgcs, 10 miles east of
Holms.
This fifth nnd Inst phase of tho great
nffenslvo failed most slgnnlly, being
stopped on the third dny. The Ameri
can forces plnyeil u hlg pnrt In this see
tintl ileMsivo I nit 1 o of tho Mnrne.
Allied Offensive Opens.
On July 18 General Foclt assumed
Hie oircnslv. lie. struck tho crown
prince's right flunk a vital Mow anil on
the llrst tiny the French utul Americans
fought their way for six miles nlong
the AlMic. teaching the outskirts of
SoIsmiiis, Fur two weeks tho great
eounter-olTeiislv- e continued. On July
211 the Americans met the crack divi-
sions nf (lermaii guards nnd tlefented
them In n stubborn hnttlo at Sergy
Kolssnns fell to the French tin August
2 and by the following day the entire
HolnMoiiH-l'.eli- salient hint been wiped
nut.
General Foch opened tho second
phase of his couiiter-olTetiKlv- o ott Au-
gust 8 when u surprise nttnek wns
launched on n 2iMnilu front In Plcnrily,
the nlllc gaining soven miles at some
imlnts nnd tnklng 7.1XH) prisoners. The
following tiny llalg's men gained 111
mllea In Plcnrily nnd the next day the
French, attacking nn n front,
wiped nut tho Mimtilldler salient.
Foeh Hammers Foe.
Then followed n series of sledge-
hammer blows on nil portions of the
front, nil fitting Into the general
scheme of attack worketl out by the
master mind or Foeh. On August 2(1
I.assiguy fell and the former Koiiimo
frnut wiib restored, llrltlsh nnd French
nriiiles, nlileil by American units, con-
tinued Hie smash mi tho Honiino front
and on August 30 the Germans were
hurled acrtifw Hie Homme. The llrltlsh
look llnpaiime and were close to
Peronne. Itoyo fell to the nnd
doxeiis nf mi it it towns were wrested
rrom the Invaders. Further north the
llrtllsh smashed (he Illndeiihurg line
nnil forced Hie Germnnt to begin a re-
treat rtiuii the Iys salient.
On September 12, the First Ameri-
can nrmy. tnnlwr the direct command
of General lrshttir boan a brilliant
action which wiped out Ibv tlllllcillt
St. llllilel salient In three days. The
Americans look 20.000 prisoners In
thla action.
Strtdtiii. Froneh and Italian forces,
mi Staptdtiihor 18, liumeliod a hlg drive
"f""'..! 'i!!1 MilFOtlonln, AÍ- -
lió) Tilfk Jm Hi the Uoly
GARRI ZOZO OUlxruOK. 't
The first decisive break In (lie. ranks
of tho centrnl empires entile otTSep- -
temher 27, when General Mnllnnff,
commander of the llulgnr nrmles
wlilch wcro routed before the nilvnnc--
Ing Serbs nnd French, naked for nn
nrtnlstlco. On September SO Uutgnrln
accepted the nrmlstlco terms pro-
posed by the allies and surrendered
unconditionally.
Teutons Move for Peace.
Turkey moved ror prtico on October
4 nnd Iho Gcrmnn people wero thrown
Into a panic ns they saw their nllles
crumbling. Prlnco Max. who had now
beenmo Oermnn chancellor, addressed
n note tn President Wilson, asking Hint
steps bo taken Immediately to conclude
nn nrmlstlco nnd to open pence negu-tlntlon- s.
President Wilson nuswered
by asking whether ho spoke ror 'tlio
pcopto or tho then rulers nf tho emplro
and whether tho proposal was based
on nn acceptance of the presidents
penco points. Mennwhllo '.ho drlvo on
the west front continued, nnd tho Ger-mn-
wcro driven from much ground
that they had held slnco 101-1- . Tho
Illndcnhurgllnn was smashed at many
points. Pershing's men broko Hie foe's
mnln lino nf defense west of the Mcuso
nnd ntter days of hitter fighting clear-
ed the Oermnns out of Argonne forest.
Tho Oermnns wcro rorced to nbnndon
tho Chemln des Dames nnd to retrent
on n long lino from I.non ns for east
ns Argonne.
Germany sent another noto to Pros-Ide-
Wilson on October 12. accepting
tho (niter's H peaco principles nnd
urging tho president to transmit Its
proposal for nn nrmlstlco tn the nllles.
The nnswer of tho nlllcd nrmles to
tho Gcrmnn penco proposals wns to
deliver still harder blows at the retir-
ing enemy. In tho north tho Ilelglnn
nrmy, led by King Albert,
with tho llrltlsh, began to sweep
tho Oermnns from the Itelglnn const.
Chancellor Mnx, on October 21, sent
nnothcr penco note to President Wil-
son, denying the charge Hint tho Oer-
mnns hnd been guilty of atrocities on
Innd and sea, nnd again giving assur-
ances that tho new government repre-
sented tho people of Germany. Presi-
dent Wilson replied two days later,
agreeing to transmit tho request for
nn nrmlstlco to tho allies.
Italians Rout Auttrlans.
As this note wns delivered the allies
wcro smashing tho Germans nt nil
points on tho western front mid on
October 24 tho Italians launched n
great offcnslvo against the Austrlnns
on tho Plnvo front, who within n few
days wcro In headlong tllght with tho
Itnllans In pursuit. The Americans
continued to smash the Germans In vi-
cious attacks west of tho Mouse.
The month of November opened with
tho Germnn nrmles facing utter rout,
tho armies of her nllles completely
shnttcred nnd tho end In sight. Tur-
key surrendered unconditionally to tho
llrltlsh nnd the Austrlnns begged for
nn nrmlstlco, while their armies wero
tn full (light. The allied wnr council
nt Versailles began tn preparo tho
terms to ho submitted to tho Germans.
Tho Amcrlcnn First nrmy smashed
tho German lines at Grand Pro nnd
ndvnncetl soven tn'les west of tho
Mouse ns tho enemy line crnrked.
Austrln-Ilungtir- nn November 0,
accepted the nrmlstlco terms which
provided for uncom.ltltuinl surrender,
hnstllltliij censing nt threo o'clock
November I.
On November I, President Wilson
nodded Germany to apply to Marshal
Foch for terms, ho having been In-
formed Hint they bad been prepared
hy the allied wnr council.
(Ionium envoys were iippolnteil nnd
approached Iho allied lines hut In the
meantime the allied nrmles did lint
lessen the prossuro they were exiti-
ng on the enemy. Tho Atnerlcnns
linvlng Inflicted n severe defeat on
tho enemy, clenrlng tho whole front be'
tween Hie Menso nnd .the Alsne, rapid
ly ndvnncetl toward Redan, cutting the
vllnl communications between Metx
nnd tho long German lino extending
tn the north.
On November 0 tho kaiser abdicat
ed and tho crown prlnco renounced
his claims to tho tlir-n- e. The govern'
incut of Germany passed Into the eon
trot of tho social democrats nnd
1 1 err F.hcrt wns mndc chancellor. The
knlser Hod to Holland nnd wns per
mitted to remain Hiero by tho Dutch
nulhnrltlcH. At tho same time vail- -
oils other German princes abdicated
nnil soldiers nnil workmens council!
sprung Into existence nt many points
dermans Slun Armlitlee.
On November 11 the Germnn en
voys signed tho nrmlstlco which
nmntitited practically to unconditional
surrender.
Thu nrmlstlco became effective nt
11 n. in., Purls time, November 11
With Iho cessation of hostilities
revolution spread through Uermany
mid Auxtrlu. Kmpurur Charles or
Austria nhdlenled and n peoples gov'
eminent was set up.
Currying nut the terms of tho urtnl.
tlcu the Germana Hurmndcrcd 71 war
ships to the nllles on .November 21
Conditions were very unsettled In
Germany during the closing; weeks nf
tho year, tho socialist government up-
parenlly sharing power with Hie sol
tilers mill workmen's councils. Plans
were under tllscuMlnn for the sum
miming of a constituent lisssmbly ju
ileterininu iiie future ciiaratior or tllu
government but activities or tho rail
Icnl socialistic clement under the lead
ership of Herr I.lebknecht threatened
to iilsrupt tho entlro former empire.
Oi November 21) President Wilson
nnnounccd Hint bo would bead the
Amcrlcnn delegation to the penca
conference nnd Hint the other dele-
gates would bo 8t;cretnry nf State
I.iinslng, Col, 13. M. louse, Henry
White, former umbnssndor to Franco,
nnd (Jen. Tnikcr II. llllss, Ul.Ited
States military representativo on tin)
supremo wnr council, Tho president,
nccompanled by tho other penco dele
gates and n largo pnrty nf assistants,
soiled for Franco December 4,
President Wilson nrrlved nt Ilrcst
December 13 nnd proceeded to Paris,
wbero ho was given nn enthusiastic re-
ception.
llrltlsh, French, Amcrlcnn and IIcl- -
glnn nrmles of occupation advanced
Into Germany as tho Germans retired
In neenrdanco with tho nrmlstlcc, tho
ullled armies reaching tho Ithlne dur-
ing tho early days of December.
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
Practically every phaso of American
Ufo felt the dominating Inlluenco of
wur throughout the yenr 11118.
In the Held of national legislation
woman's suffrage nnd nntton-wld- c pro-
hibition were urged ns war measures.
Tho woman's suffrage nmenilmcnt
wns defeated In tho sennto October 1,
nfter having pnssed Iho house. A
nutlen-wlil- e prohibition measure, tn
become effective June 30, 101U. wns
enacted by congress nnd approved hy
tho president November 22. On Sep-
tember 0 President Wilson had or-
dered the manufacture or malt liquor
stopped on December 1, ns a
measure.
Government control or the railroads
wns followed during this year by gov
ernment control or nil telegraph nnd
tclephono lines. Congress on July 13
mithorlzfd tho president to tnko con
trol or the wires nnd tho government
assumed control on July 31, On No-
vember 17, tho government nlsn took
control of all Atlantic cable lines.
The first general election slnco tho
United Stntes entered Iho war was
heltl on November 0. Tho Itepuhllcnni
wonjioth bouses of cpngress, .he sen-
nto 'by n majority of two ur.d the
house by u margin of moro than forty.
During September, October nnd No
vember the entire country was swept
hy n serious epidemic of .Spanish In- -
llucnza. Thousands or soldiers In the
nrmy camps nnil other thousands of
clvlllnns succumbed thereto nnd to
pneumonia.
Tho country wns surprised on No
vember 22 hy the resignation of Wil-
liam G. McAdoo as secretary of tho
treasury nnd director general or tho
railroads, Iteprcsentnttvo Carter Glass
nf Virginia wns mimed to succeed Mr.
McAdoo ns secretary of tho treasury
December (S.
On November 28 Governor Stephens
of California commuted to life Impris-
onment the death sentence of Thomas
J. Monney, convicted In connection
with the dentb of ten persons from n
bomb explosion In Sun Francisco dur-
ing a preparedness parade July 22,
1010.
FOREIGN
The mnp of F.urope was being re-
mude ns the year 11)18 came to a close.
Tho Ciecho-.SIova- republic was nl-
rendy In existence before Iho cítiso nf
iho wur, having been recognized as ad
Independent belligerent government by
the United .suites. Ureal lliilnln.
Franco nnd Italy, but the coining of
pence saw llio formal catnhllshnicnt nf
this new government u,t Prague. The
end tit the wnr nlso practically assured
the rising of a great new Poland, matlu
up of most, If not nil, of the territory
divided up years ago among Germany,
Austria nnd Itussln. Finland threw
ott tho shackles plnced upon her by
Itussln nnd nut of the turmoil of civil
wur emerged as n freo mid Independent
nation. The peoples of other smaller
subject states usserted their liidepend'
euce.
Civil wnr continued to threaten tho
now republic of Chlnn throughout tho
yenr. ilsu fthlh Chung was elected
president of the republic on Septcm
her 0 and during thu next few months
reports Indicated n possibility of an
agreement being readied between the
northern and tsouthcru sections of the
country.
Peru and Chito wero reported on the
brink of wnr during g weeks
of tho yenr. Tho trouble between
these countries wns mi outgrowth of
tho nitrate wur of years ago In which
Chile won Tuiiiiu and Arica.
Dr. Sldouht Piles, president of Por-
tugal, was shot mid killed nt Lisbon
December 15. The war, killed
by the crowd that witnessed the crime.
Two tlnys Inter Admiral Cnnlo V.. Cua
tro wns elected) p s.ilent of Portugal
LABOR AND INDUSTRY
Minor utirosi. resulting in many
strikes, uirettteneil to seriously bum
per the government's wur prnmitlbns
enrly-I- the yottr hut through it spirit
or shown hy laitli labor
mid cjiitltal ilio dnliuwwas uvuUCd mill
ikBro was. little Inter iroublo tíliHñit
rijiferpaitiri u? itiéíi'ür,
During tho early days of the yea?
disaffection appeared among tho work-
ers In the shipyards and by February
12 the situation nnd mutinied n tcriuüs)
aspect with strikes In effect In live
yards, lly February 10 tho strllto had .
spread still further In pito of nn ad-
vance In wages nnnounccd by the
adjustment board. i
On February 17, President Wilson,
In n letter to William I-- lliitclieson,
bend of the United Brotherhood or Car-
penters anil Joiners, concerning tho
ship cnrpciitors'Mrlko, denied tho right
of labor to strike at that critical Junc-
ture. "Will you or will you
obstructl" the president risked. Tho
workmen responded to the president's
nplK-n- l nnd the strike wnu doclnred off.
At tho samo timo Secretary of Labor
Wilson nnnounccd tho personnel or a
nntlonnl board or labor, to bo com
posed or representatives or both labor
mid capital. On February 2-- this hoard
opened n conference for Iho purpose of
stnlillshlng n basis for the settlement
nf disputes during the wnr. ''ormer
Presldent William II. Ta ft. chosen by
the employers, nnd Frank P. Walsh.
selected by the labor organizations, al
ternated ns chatnnnn. This confer- -
nee, on March 20, reached nn agree
ment nrovldlng Hint nil labor disputes
arising during tho war should bo sub
mitted tn n board of mediation. This
agreement wns adhered to hy both em-
ployers nnd employees' tint) compara-
tively few strikes occurred during the
remainder 'of tho yenr.
DISASTERS
fires, railroad accidents nnti exnlo--
sIoiib took n henvy toll tiMiumnn life
on Innd during Iho yenr 1018 while the
elements combined with tho torpedoes
of tho Gcrmnn to senil thou
sands o- Innocent persons, Including,
women nnd children, to their tlenth at
sen.
Fifty-tw- o children met tlenth In n
llro which destroyed n convent nt Mon-
treal, Calinda, February 14. Februnry
24 tho liner Florlzcl, hound from St
Johns. N. F to New York, wnt
wrecked by n hllzznrd nenr Cano Itnc
and 1)2 lives Wero Inst.
Seventy Inmates of nn Insnno ssyltir
nt Norman, Okla., wero killed In n 111
wlilch destroyed Hint Institution Api
ill.
On Mny 1 tho Bnvnnnnh liner City
Athens wns sunk In n collision with
French cruiser off tho Dclnwurc com
nnd lJ lives wero lost. On Mny 1 '
nenriy n hundred persons were kllle
by explosions In tho Aetnn Chemlci
plnnt nenr Pittsburgh, Pn. . '
Slxty-thre- persons, Including well- -
known circus pc'ormcrs. pcrlshoi'
when n circus train was wrecked n',
Gary, Ind., Juno 22. Firty persons wcrt
killed by the collnpso or a building ni
Sioux city. In., Juno 20.
A small factory explosión In P.nglnntl
killed ."() persons July 1 nnd on the fol-
lowing day nn explosion In n munitions
plant near Syracuse. N. V., killed 10.
F.lghty-nvi- ; merrymakers perished
when nn excursion bunt sank In tho
Illinois river July (J. A hundred per
sons were killed In n collision hetween
two trnlns near Nashville. Tenn..
July 11.
During tho months of Remember
mid October hundreds or person lost
llielr lives nt sen either hy accident
or by tho torpedoing of passenger
boats ny Germnn suhtiinrlncH. On Sep-
tember 12 the llrltlsh steamer Onlwuy
Cnslle wns torpedoed nnd 18!) person,
Including IKI women ami children, were
lost. Tim American enrgn boat Tl- -
ennderogn wns torpedoed September
30 nnd 213 persons wcro Inst. A tor
pedo limit sunk n Japanese liner on Oc-
tober 4 mid 200 persons wcro drowned.
A tornado swept a part of Minnesota
August 21. killing 50 persons at Tyler
nnd Connors.
On October 0 the United Stntes trans-
port Otrnnto was sunk In collision off
the Irish const and I'll persons Inst
their lives. Four hundred were lost
when the llrltlsh mail boat Lclnstcn
was torpedoed nnd sunk October 10.
A series of terrific explosions In n
shell-loadin- plnnt nt Morgan, N. J.J
on October 3 killed 1)1 persons and do-- ,
stroyed a vast miiouiit of property. A
severe earthiiunke which caused tho
death or IfiO persons wns reported In;
Porto Itlco October II. Great ferestj
tiros raged In northeastern Minnesota!
during October. Many towns were de-
stroyed mid nbnnt I.IXM) lives wero lost.
On October 2,1 tho steamship Princess
Sophia was wrecked on the Alnt-ka-
coast nnd 313 were lost.
Ninety-eigh- t person wero killed No-
vember 1 In n wreck on the llrooklyn
Itnpld Transit lines. On 'November 21,
nbout JJiOO persons wero reported
killed by tho explosion of German mu-
nition trnlns en route from Ihilglum to
Germany.
One or the most unusual cases In
maritime history win Hint nf
Sliitiw nnvy collier Cyclops,
which tlliiippeiirfil at sen while bniind
from the West Judies to nn American
Atlantic port. Announcement was
mnile April 14 that the boat. Willi 2UC
persiiiis on board, wa- - n niottlli over-
due. Not a allliilo traco of tllu hunt
tjr lbs pnscngnr8 nnd crow Wis over,
found, nnd the fntu of the rfttSci lit n '
cDtniitillo iiiytiery.
tcfoíijrisnt. i5ljyf)ciife' Ñigipr
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THE OUTLOOK
ftihllAfd WmVIt In th Inl.tMt of OtrriioM
nil Unoolo Count. Ntw Mtili,
A. L. UURKE. Editor and Publisher
Miattr I Antilcii Píen AiikIiiIm
IARSEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
Kótered a second-clas- s matter January
I IQM.at the pout nlficentCarrUoM.Ne
Uflilco. under the Act of March 3. 1870
Aarcrllilm forrm elon Vnlnely nt noon
Nawt eolunni luu Thuntlay nliht. O'l roil
it not umIvs your ppf r rultly, pirais notllr
fie Hulillfhtr qAdrorlUIng rUon ppllllon
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
NE VEAK. In A l4i .00
IIX MONTHS In AJt. 1.00
OFFICE PHONE NUMBER 1
FRIDAY. JANUARY 10. 1019.
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
Governor's Proclamation
WHEREAS, through theinliuman
prácticos of the GermanB and
the Turks durintr the war nearly
4:000.000 Christiana and Jews
are homeless and on the verge of
starvation in the Near East; and
WHEREAS, no government aid
is available at this time, and as
sistanco must be given at once
through the generosity of Indiv
iduals: and
WHEREAS. THE AMERICAN
COMMITTEE FOR ARMENIAN
AND SYRIAN RELIEF, duly
and properly organized through
out tho nation and with repre
sentntives of the highest integ
rity in the State of New Mexico
has dedicated itself to tho task
of raisinir $30.000.000 for tho re
lief of theso stricken peoples;nnd
WHEREAS, tho nuota fixed for
Now Mexico is $35.000 justly and
equally among tho several coun-
ties as tho minimum sum to bo
subscribed by the people of this
sovereign stato:
NOW THEREFORE. I. O. A.
LARRAZOLO, Governor of tho
State of Now Mexico, do official
ly recognize this effort as one
worthy of the support of 11 our
citizens, and urge all loyul New
Max cans to subscribe as gen
urously a8 they may be nble to
do. thereby maintaining tho roc
ord for patriotism and liberality
which has beon mado by our bo
lovod state during lite whole of
Uio wai' poriod.
Done nt tho Exocti
tivo Office this the
1th day of January,
1919.
(Smal) Witness My Hani
And The Great Sea
of Tho Stats of New
Mexico.
O, A. Larrazolo.
Attested:
Manue) Martinez,
Secretary of State.
United War
Work Campaign
The War Work Committee
turns in through its Treasurer,
Mrs. W. C. McDonald, tho fo
lowing report:
Gash Receipts. $5.517.00: Ex
pendlturea, $20.85; Turned over
Building
Ab decided by the Warundusjries Board, Nov. 10th, it is
no longer necessary to oltakfa permit from any govern-
ment official to mako facA improvements not to exceed
$10,000. This also aptfíicato work in towns and cities.
So farmers, rnnclnrfen andpthcrs can now make improve-
ments up to tliDamount unhampered. Having n largo
stock of building material wecan give you good service.
Lumber Co.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
f flnJWVetl'
iMil , mm H Ann. 1
20--1 Tm i
wnz m ivy TV
THE LINCOLN
UANK WITH US
to Mr. R. C. Pitts, pledge cards
for collection later on, 5456.50.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald,
County Treasurer,
U. W. W. C.
Look 1 LooVMLook 1 Look!
nnrintends. MlMÍressea. Go--
Carts. CombinsruonVChair and
Stou Ladders Furniture. N.I3.
Taylor At
Legal Blanks
Minincr Locations. Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this office.
Notice of Sale of Mining Machinery
Notice Is hereby given that in pur- -
rninnco of tho provisions of n certain
Chattel Mortgage, executed nnd de-
livered by Charlea E. Drown of Lincoln
County, Now? Mexico, ns Mortgagor,
in favor of The Lincoln Stato rank of,
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, Now Mox-- (
ico, as Mortgngeo, which said Mort-- 1
gago Is dated tho auth duy of July
1017, nnd Is of record In thu ifflcoiu the
county clerk of Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, in the Chattel Mortgago
Record, tho undersigned C. Walker
llydo, (or hi stiieessor in olllce)
SherltT of slid county nnd state, fur
tho purposo ilf satisfying thd indebted-
ness stlpulutLu in said Mortgage, in
the sum of Bight Hundnd ($81)0.00)
ilollnrs, togotlior with tnteiLst thereon
at the rate oil ten per eonUpor annum,
and attornoyis fee In tit sum of One
Hundred nnd Forty-tw- o AÍH2 70i nnd
dollars! nnd thecosts of this
sule, will iolS ut putlie nurlion. to
the hlQhett blilüer for Jth, mi Monday
the Otli day nV Jnniiry 1911. ut the
hour of li o'iWk noon, of said day.
on the alto ofyho mining propeily
known ns tho Dv 'aden nnd Colonel
1'rltchnrd mlnlnh' property, sltunU
near Jlcurllla, tñncoltt County, New
Mexico, the following described mining
machinery and chattels; to wit:
(1) new Mogul' International Harv-
ester Corupnny engine, 15 horse power;
(2) pan motion concinlrntors machines;
(1) combination Vlucing rnnchln;
(1) trumniel drum arid equipment; 1&00
feet of 2 inch guaVlpe; (4) oro cars;
CyO foet of Iron track; nnd nil belts
and pulleys, all situoto on the property
of Dr. I'ailen and Colono! Pritchard,
near Jlcarllla, New Mexico, or so
much of said mining machinery and
chattels as shall be necessary to satis-
fy the above mentioned sums of money,
and the costs of this snle.
C. W. HYDE,
Shtrlff Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
Dated at Carrizozo, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, this 11th day of Decem-
ber, 101. 12-1- 3 4t
NoTB-T- hc abovosale has bcn post-
poned, on nccountpf Snclemont weather,
until Wednubday, February 12th, 1U19,
nt 12 o'clock noon.
sir
)k';'i r mrfw' Ailá!''
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Material
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
DON'T THROW
OUR MONEY AWAY
on useless things or for .so culled
pleasures. Youth llics fast nnd
polvera diminish or
actually censo In old tige. Pro-
tect yourself now by saving
while your earning powers nre
good. Dollars saved now will
provo a blessing and comfort
lion you grow old or disabled.
vo a savings book on this
banWind uto it regularly.
1
STATE BANK
GROW WITH US
How's This?
We offer One-- Hundred Dollars
Reward fcr any case of Cntnrrh
that cannot bo cuted by IialH
laiarru cure.
P. J. CIIENET ft COWe. tha undoralsned. hav.dKnown F. 3.Cheney for Iho lait 15 yeuM, nml bsllevhim pertoctly honombfyli all bmliien
transactions nnd IlnnnJnllynblo to enrrr
uui nny iwluo iv nil nrni.NATIONAL UANlírOF CfeMMKUCE!.
Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Gnra Is lakA Internally
a.tlnf directly oion the blodassnd mu.
aoiia surfaces nr Hie system. Teirtmonlsls
aent free. 1'rlee 75 cents per bottle. Sold
ny an uruir'ts.Take Halts ramltf Wis tor eontllptUon
Tho foason
At Holland Uros., Druggists
-
Stop Thkt
Hexaache 1
I It's Stopping
! yfibr Work
I For Any Aclie or Pain. I
SOLD DY ALL DRUOOIST3 I
1.
MIUB8 MEDICAL CO,, Clkhsrt, Ind. I
TWBWlsssssurTt .bssbt sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssjssssnssssssnssssssssssssssH
IHMtWiatMNIBSssMBtiaBjH
II. a Jones, Pres. It. K. Koberson,
Stockmen'i
nn.
Tho resources of tlibank, the iriothod of its manage- -
ment, tho Md support of its customers, have g
given a widening usofulncsV to its banking functions.
This bank will be píenselo discuss with your require- - 2
ments, looking forward to tfio
rolation8 with you.
STOCK
CORONA I
oo .ODOeWeOaO aasn a dmm oomm a a
ajHmiBHHHMaB.BHaB.H
appreciation
MEN'S
- NEW MEXICO J
d cbsm adoh am amn o a amo ao mm a o
11. II. JONKS, President PAUL M AVICI!,
$l,800,06o,O0O.00 IN GOh6
Is lield by tlio Federal Rescto BnnkB ns irreserve of tho
banks who are members of thThsyBtom,
THE FIRST NATIONAL is a mehiberand shares in tho
protection niforded by this great re)
If you area customer of
also share in this benefit.
''I MSMBabrir.DvBtm TKet-nat
The Only Bank Lincoln County
kEMEMBER:
Tho WESTERN OARAGE whom your Ford Car nccdsxirttentlon. We
offer you GENUINE FOUD SEIWICE FOIID UA1ÍTS, and cur prices
aro standard, authorized by tha Ford Motor Cpfatsurlng everyolio of a
uniform price. OUIl MECHANICS AREEXPEIIT8 on Ford work,
which meant that your repair work will be'ucna right, and we also guar-
antee all work. Iirlng ub your Foil! und-Vv- c will tnvejLU time tnd money.
Cur Acccrr.ory Department Is tho noil ii tho country; Step
In nnd be convinced. Fabric nnV'ord 1 Gcodycar, Good-
rich, Firestone, Federal, United State- s- In sizes for all cars. .
Headquarters for ConlzozotRoswell White Line Stage Co,
VS
Sail and l
A. C. WINFIKI
National in
OUR MOTVrO Promrtt
estern
The
is the place to
too,
,1), Prop.
1
i nuca LjUvycoi
Vlce-I're- s. D. II. Henry, Catltkr
State .Bank I
Hstnbliahment of permanent g-
-
i
STATE BANK iI
THEFIRST NATIONAL you
First
vCarrizozo,1 N. IV1.
and Efficient Service.
Meat
get choicecuts of
--
yi
and
leats of all kinds and
in link or bulk
MEAT MARKET
Cnrrj.oo, N. SI.- -
feed
, ii
OCR TERS- - CASH.
Carrizozo
Smoked
Sausage
gaYmuzozo
Barnett
Wholgtole and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Siif, Oil Cake
Carrizozo ... New Mexico W
Legal Blanks
NationáLBank
Garage
Market
PORK
MUTTON
Store
rood and CoáP
auu ucivioc ucmi i t
at This Officé
Ssj
A
it
ft
I.
Ú4
ÍT
PROFESSIONS .
Aw. Sucnco V. O. Mtrclmiit
GEORGBSI'ENCB
ATTOllNKY-ATLA-
In Hank llulldin l'hone No. 48
Cntriinii), New Mexico
II. B. HAMILTON
Attorney-nt- - Inw
UUlrlrt
'
Attorney Thlnl Judicial District
Ulvlí l'raotlco In olí Coutt.
Phone íl, Court Houie
ÍVrrlxmo ... Now Mexlce
SETH F. CREWS
Attorney-BtLn-
l'rncllce In oil the Court
Oscuro , . Now Mexlcc
EDWIN M ECU EM
Attonioy-nt-In-
General Practice
S" '' Offico Over Holland's DniR Store
Alnmojjorudn Now Mexico
KIIANK J. 8AC1IJII
Insurance, Notary Public
t Agency lflnlIMicd 1802
Olllt'o In Hxtlinnco (Dank
'Jirn'ioio New Mexico
J. 1)H. It. K. IHiANHV, DKNTWl
llxclifinga Hank IIiiIIiIIiik
CntrltOH) Now Moxipi
T. R. KICM.HY
k.Funrrnl Director nml Licenced Kuilmlmer
Phone 00
I'arrltoio Now Mexico
P. M. DMUCIt
Physician nml Surgeon
At Tho Lucas Hospital
Office ivd Hosldenco Phono No, 73
. P. M. SHAVER, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon
Offico Rooms nt the Uranum Dulldinir
Alumotfordo Ave.
(JAIUtlZOZO
LODGES
.itRizozo Lodge No.80 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
3
Phono 09
NEW MEX.
R.T.Cribb,N G
M. ll. Mont- -
" '
- lj JRegular meotings 1918 First
mi third Friday each month
COMET CHAPTER Ño.P"
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Meoting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
jMus.Vona Elliott, Worthy Matron
. K miller, Secretary.
Lome No. 41 --
Garrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. P. &; A. M.
Regular communi
cations for 1010
r Jan. 11. Fcb.8 Mar.
1C, Apr. 12. May 10
Juno 7, July 12,
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov
X itnd Dec 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton. W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Jfay Your Road Tax
have been appointed by the
Aid of County Commissioners
tü collect the road tax In this
ESPlncL The tax is $8.00
asainat every able-bodie- d
man ueiwoen tne oges or 21 nnd
W) years old. This tax is nowMo, nhdprompt payment of the
f S(rme IS requested.
Í m ' Colloctor Precinct 14
mtHS: waanea at WesternGarae. 'Li-
I'rof. Koorito Locates
Prof. J. E. Kooncc lmi accept-
ed tlio position as Principal of
ono of tho ward schools at
tho position being left
vacant by tho 4 resignation of
Prof. S. R; Tipton, who was re-
cently elected to tho offico of
County School Superintendent of
Otero County.
Professor Koonco loft for his
now flefd of labor tho first of the
week, and the wishes of a host
of friends will follow him. Tho
Outlook wishes to express its
thanks to the Professor for tho
many courtesies extended, and
the pleasant relations that have
continually existed between the
Prof, and this paper. May the
change prove beneficial to him
beyond his expectations.
Home of "Clipped Oak."
As it fjrows .cold you will feel
the need of a kood heater. The
Clipper Oak will, fill tho want.
See th complete liuo ut N. 13.
Taylor St Sons.
OARUIZOZO-OUTLOOK- .
Kuv. (Jvvirí Departa
Rev. Gwin, who has boon pas-
tor of tho local Baptist Church at
Hila placo for the past several
months, loft last Tuesday for El
Paso, whero ho will remain for
a short period, Ho then will go
to Silver City and rako charge of
the Baptist pastorato of that
place.
Rev. Gwin is possesed of tho
right kind of material; a sunny
disposition, friendly nature which
aro tho leading characteristics of
a Christian gentleman, and these
coupled with lib ability "as a
preucher of sound doctrino makes
him all that l,te Church or com-
munity could ask, as a good ad
dition to their population. He
leaves tho Carrizozo church en
tirely of his own free will and the
many friends he made during his
stay among us wish him success
in all his future undertakings and
congratulates tho church that
calls him.
Cattle Buying for
Swift & Company
Swift & Company buys more than
9000 head of cattle, on on average,
every market day.
Each one of them is "sized up" by
experts.
Both the packer's Duyer and the
commission salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal will yield,
and how fine it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quality
of the fat.
Both must know market conditions
for live stock and meat throughout the
country. The buyer must know where
tho different qualities, weights, and
Tdnds of cattle can be best marketed
a3 beef.
If the buyer pays more than tho
animal is worth, the packer loses money
on it. If he offers less, another packer,
or a shipper or feeder gets it away
from him.
If the seller accepts too little, the live-
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled
to. If ho holds out for more than it is
worth, he fails to make a sale.
A variation of a few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital
importance to the packer, because it
means the difference between profit
and loss.
Swift & Company,
U. S, A.
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PURE FOOD BAKERY
1IANNON, Prop. Carrizozo, N. SI.
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OEPEW IS WOUNDED IN FIERCE FIGHT WITH GERMANS
AND GOES TO HOSPITAL
Synopsis. Albert N. Dcpow, uutlior of tho story, tells of Ills icrvtce
In tho United Slates nnvy, during which ho nttnlaet) tho rank of chief
petty officer, first-clas- s gunner. Tho world war starts soon after ho
receives his hnnorabln discharge from tho navy, and ho leaves for
Franco with n determination to enlist. Ho Joins the Foreign Legion nnd
Is assigned to tho drcudunught Cossard, where his innrkmunshlp wins
him IiIkIi honors. Later ho Is transferred to tho land forces and font to
tho Flanders front. Ho gets his first cxpcrlcnco In a front lino trench
at Dlxtnudc. Ho rocs "over tho top" and gets his first dormán In abayonet fight. While on runnor sort Ico, Depetv Is caught In a Zeppelin
raid nnd has nn exciting cxpcrlcnco.
CHAPTER IX.
Laid Up for Repairs.
Ono night, after I had been at Dlx-nud- o
for nhout throo weeks, we made
r chnrgu In tho face of a very heavy
tiro. Our captnln nlways stood nt tho
pnrnpet when wo were going over, nnd
Irado tho sign of the cross and shouted,
"For God and France." Then we would
go over. Our officers nlways led us,
but I have never seen a German officer
lead a charge They alwnys wcro be-
hind their men, driving Instead of lead-
ing. I do not bcllovo they aro as bravo
as they nre said to bo.
Well, wo went over this time, and
tho machino guns wcro certainly going
It strong. Wo were pretty soro about
tho chaplain and tho Swiss nnd nil
that, nnd wo put t.p an nwfnl fight, but
we conld not mako It and had to come
hack. Only ono company reached the
noche trenches and not u mnn of It
cntno bark who had not been wounded
on the way and did not reach tho
trench. They wcro Just wiped out
The captain was missing, too. We
thought ho was dono for, but about
two o'clock In tho morning, bo enme
bpek. Ho slrnply fell over Into tho
trench, nil In. Ho had been wounded
four tlttifH, nnd had lain In a MI
crater full of wa' for xovcral h is.
Ho would not go hack for treatment
then, and when daylight came, It was
too late, becauso wo wcro practically
ut oft by artillery Oro behind the front
line tronches.
When dnyllght came, the artillery
fire opened up right on us, and tho
Germans had ndvanccd their lines Into
some trenches formerly held by us and
hardly forty-ilv- o yards awav. We
bombs and sholls right In oar
faces. A Tunisian In our compnny got
crazy, and ran bnck over tho parados.
Uo ran a fow yards, then stopped and
looked back nt us. I think ho was
coming to his senses, nnd would have
started back to us. Then tho spot
whero ho had been was empty, and a
second later his body from tho chest
down fell not three yards from the
parados. I do not know whero tho
top pnrt went. That snme shell cut a
groovo In tho low hilltop liofure It ex-
ploded. Ho had been hit by a big
shell, and absolutely cut In two, I
hnve seen this hnppcn to four men, but
this was tho only ono In Franco.
About seven o'clock, wo received re-
inforcements, and poured frosh troops
over and retook tho trench. No sootier
had wo entered It, however, than tho
Germans turned their artillery on us,
not even wnltlng for their own troops
to retiro safely. Thoy killed numbers
'of their own men In this way. Hut tho
Are was so henvy that, when they counter-att-
acked, we had to retiro again,
jand this timo they kept after un and
Idrovo us beyond tho trench wo had
originally occupied.
Wo left them there, with our artil-
lery tukliig caro of them, and our ma-
chino guns trying to enfilade them, and
moved to tho right. There was a
bunch of tree thero. about llko a Hinnll
woods, nnd as wo passed thu (lernmiu
concealed In It opened 11 ro on us, nnd
wo retired to sonfo roservo trenches.
We were pretty much scnttered by this
tltno, nnd badly cut up. Wo reformed
there, and wer Joined by other of our
troops, In suinll groups what was left
of squads and platoons and hlngly.
Our enptnln had got It a fifth time,
uiMPWhtlc, hut ho would not leave us,
as liu was thu ranking officer. Ho hud
, sonlp wound, hut th others wcro in
tits amis ami shoulders. Ho could not
mate his hiiuds nt all.
llut he I oil our charge when we ran
for the wood. Wo carried some
mini with us as wo went, and
the gunners would run it piece, set up,
fir while wo opened up for them, nud
run on iigaln. Sumo troops anno out
of a trench still farther to tho right
"ami helped us, and wo drovp tho Ger-
mans out of Die woods nnd occupied It
qu niche,
JroiJl thera, wo had tho Oermnns In
our old trench almost directly from
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tho rear, and we simply cleaned them
out. I think all tho vows were kept
that day, or else tho men who mado
them died first.
I wns shot through tho thigh somo
timo or other after tho enptnln got
back. It felt Just llko a needle-pric- k
nt first, and then for n while my leg
was numb. A eouple of hours nfter wotook our trench bnck, I started out for
tho rear and hospital. The wound hadbeen hurting for some timo. Thoy car-
ried tho cuptoln out on n stretcher
nbout tho somo time, but ho died on
tho wny from loss of blood. Freshtroops camo up to rollovo us, but our
men refused to go, nnd though official,
ly they wcro not thoro In tho trench,
they stayed until thoy took tho cap-
tnln nwny. Then, bnck to billets not
bullets, this time. I bcllovo thnt we re-
ceived an army citation for that piece
of work, but I do not know, as I was
In tho hospital for n short timo after-
ward. I do not remember much nbout
going to tho hospital except that the
nmbulnnco made an nwful racket going
over tho stono-pnve- d streets of Etaplcs,
and that tho bcaror who picked up one
end of my stretcher, hnu eyes llko dead
fish floating on wator; also, that there
wero somo civvies standing around the
entrnnco as wo wero being carried In.
Tho first thing they do In the hos
pltal Is to take oft your old dirty band-
ages nnd slldo your strotcher under a
big electric magnot. A doctor comes
In nnd places his band over your
wound, nnd they let down tho maguet
over his hnnd and turn on tho Juice.
If tho shell fragment or bullet In you
Is more than seven centnetors deep,
you cannot feel tho pain. The first
doctor reports to tho chief how deep
your wound Is, nnd where It Is situ-ntc-
and then n nurse comes up to
you, whero you lie, with your clothes
still on, and asks you to tuke tho
"pressure."
Then they lift you on a d
cart, and roll you to tho operating the-nte- r.
They tnfco oft your clothes thero.
I remember I liked to look at tho
nurses nnd surgeons; they looked so
good In their clean whlto clothes:
Then they stick hollow needles Into
you, wh'"h hurt a good denl, and you
tnko the pressure. After a while, they
begin cutting nwny the bruised oiid
maybe rotten llesh, removing the old
cloth, pieces of dirt, and so forth, nnd
scraping uwny tho splinters of bono.
You think for suro you aro going to
bleed to death. Tho blood rushes
through you llko lightning, nnd If you
get n sight of yourself, you can feol
yourself turning pale. Then they hurry
you to your bed, nnd cover you over
with blnnkcts and hot-wat- bottles.
They raise your bed on chairs, so the
blood will run up townrd your head,
and nftor a while, your eyes open nnd
tho doctor says, "Oul, out, 11 vlvra,"
meunlng thnt you still had somo tltno
to spend before finally going west.
Tho treatment wo got In tho hospital
was great. We rocclvcd rlgnrettes, to-
bacco, mntches, magnzliu's, and clean
clothes. Tho men do not talk nbout
their wounds much, and everybody
tries to bo happy nnd show It. Tho
food wns fine, nnd thero was lots of ItI do not think thero wero nny doc-
tors In the world better than ours, and
they were nlways trying to mnko
things easy for us. They did not rip
tho dressings off your wounds Ilka
somo of tho butchers do In somo of our
dlsncnsnrlct that I know nr. Imf tr.ni.
them off carefully. Everything wns
very cican una sanitary, and somo of
the hoipltnls had sun parlors, which
were well used, you can bo sure.
Somo of tho men mndo toyu nnd
fnnev nrtlclus. audi iia litittm
imil paper knives. They mndo the
nitnuies rrotn empty sneii cases, or
shrapnel, or pieces of 5?e,ipellns, or
anything elso picked up along tho
front.
When they nro gottlng well, tho men
learn harness mnblno miulmni..i
drawing, telegraphy, gardening, poul-tr- y
raising, typewriting, bookkeeping
nnd the men teach tho mu-s- a how to
DEPEW
Ex-Gun- ner and Chief Petty Officer, U5. Navy
Member of the Foreign Lefllon of FranceCaptain Gun Turret, French Battleship Cassard
Winner of the Croix de Guerre
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Arrangement With th Ofonre Mittthiw Adame
muko canes out of shell cases, and
rings of aluminum, and slippers nnd
glovos out of blankets.
Tho nurses certainly work hard.
They always have moro to do than
they ought to, but they never complain,
nnd nro always cheerful nnd ready to
play games when they hnvo tho t'.mo,
or read to somo pollu. And their work
is pretty Uirty too: I would not like
to have to do It. They sny thero wcro
lots of French society Indies working
as nurses, but you nqvor heard much
nbout society, or any tnlk abou Lord
neipus, or ouni wnosis, or pinK tens
or anything like that from theso
nurses.
A few shells landed near our hos-
pital, whllo I wns thero, but no pntlcnt
was hit. They knocked a shrlno of Our
Lady to splinters, though, nnd bowled
over n big crucifix. The kitchen was
near by, and It wns Just tho chefs luck
that ho had wnlfccd over to our ward
to seo a pal of his, when n shell landed
plumb In tho center of tho kitchen,
nnd alt you could see all over the bar-
racks was stow.
That was n regular eatlcss day for
us, until they rigged up bogles nnd got
somo moro dixies, nnd mixed up some
cornmcnl for us. The chef mndo up
for It tho next day, though. The chef
wns a great little guy. Ho was n
"blcsso'.' himself, nnd I guess his stom-
ach sympathized with ours.
Thero wns a Frcnchmnn In tho bed
next to mo who had tho wholo side of
his faco torn off. He told mo ho had
been next to n bomber, who hnd Just
lit a fuse and did not think It wns
burning fast cnoURb. so ho blow on It.
It burned fast enough nftor thnt, nnd
there ho was.
Thero wns n Belgian In ono of tho
other wards, whom I got to know pretty
well, nnd lib would often como over
and visit me. Ho asked many ques-
tions about Dlxmude, for he had had
relatives thero, though ho hod lost
track of them, ne ofton tried to de-
scribe tho house they had lived In, so
that I .might tell htm whether It was
still sta-dl- ng or not. but I could not
renumber tho place ho si ko of. Dur-ing our talks, ho told mo about many
atrocities. Some of tho things ho told
mo I hnd heard before, and somo of
them I henrd of afterward. Here are
somo things thnt ho either saw or
heard of from victims:
Uo said that when the Germans en-
tered tho town of St. Quentln, they
started firing Into the windows as they
passed along. First, nfter they hnd oc-
cupied tbo town, they bayoneted every
worklngmnn they could find. Then
they took about half of tho children
that they could find, nnd killed them
with their musket butts. After this,
they mnrched the remainder of tho chil-
dren and tho women to tho square
whern they had lined up a row of mnle
citizens ngalnst n wall. Tho women
nnd children wore told that It they
moved, thoy would nil bo shot An-
other filo of men was brought up, and
mnde to kneel In front of tho other
men ngalnst the wall.
Tho women and children begnn to
beg for the lives of tho men, nnd many
of them wero knocked In tho bend with
gun butts beforo they stopped.
Then tho Germans tired nt the double
rank of men. After three voiloys, there
wero eighty-fou- r dend nnd twenty
wounded. Most of tho wounded they
then killed with axes, but somehow,
throo or four escaped by hiding under
tho bodies of others mid playing dend,
though the officers walked up and
down firing their revolvers Into the
piles of bodies.
The next day the Germans went
through tbo wine cellars, nnd shot nil
tho Inhabitants thoy found hiding
there. A lot of poople, who hnd taken
refuge In a factory over ulght, decided
to como out with a white flag. They
wcro nllowcd to think that the white
flag would he respected, but no sooner
wore they alt out than they wero seized
and tho women publicly violated In the
square, after which the raon were shot.
A paralytic was shot as he sat In his
ann-clml- nnd a boy of fourteen was
taken by tho legs and pulled apart.
At ono placo, n mnn wni tied by tbo
arms to tho celling of his room nnd set
nfire. His trunk was completely car-
bonized, but his head and arms wore
unburned. At the snme place, tho
body of n flfteen-ycur-ol- d boy was
found, pierced by moro than twenty
bayonet thrusts. Other dead wero
found with their hands still In tho ulr,
leaning up against walls.
At inother place tho Germans
shelled tho town for a day, and then
entered nnd sacked It The women
and children wero turned loose, with-
out being ulJowod to tnko anything
with thorn, nii forced to leavo tbo
town. Nearly' hundred men were
ueporteu to ,..,,nnnny. Three, xebo
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wcro ulmost exhausted by hunger, tried
to escape. They wcro bayoneted and
clubbed to death. Twelvo men, who
had taken refugo In a fnrm, were tied
together and shot In n mass. Another
group of six wcro tied together urn!
shut, nfter tho Germans had put out
their eyes and tortured them with
bayonets. Throo others wera brought
beforo their wives and children and
sabered.
Tho Ilclglan told mo ho was at Nn- -
mur when tho Germans began shelling
It. Tho bomliurdmcnt lasted tho wholo
of August 21 and 22, 11)14. Thoy cen-
tered their fire on tho prlMin, tho hos-
pital, nnd tho railway slutlon. They
entered the town at four o'clovk In tbo
nftcrnoon of August 23. During tho
first twenty-fou- r hours, they behaved
themselves, but on the 21th they begnn
firing at anyone they pleased, and set
fire to different houses on five of tbo
principal squares.
Then they ordered every ono to lenve
his house, and thoso who did not wcro
shot. Tho others, about four hundred
In all, wcro drawn up In front of the
church, closo to tho river hank, Tho
Ilclglan said ho could never forgot how
they all looked.
"I can remember Just how It wns,"
ho said. "Thero wcro eight men, whom
I knew very well, standing In a row
with several priests. Next enmo two
good friends of mine nnmcd llalbau
and Gulllnume, with tlnlbau's
son then two men who
had taken refugo In n barn nnd hnd
been discovered nnd blinded then two
other men whom I bad never seen be-
foro.
"It wns awful to seo tho way the
women wcro crying 'Shoot me too,
shoot mo with my husbnnd."
"The men were lined up on tho edgo
of tho hollow, which runs from tho
high road to the bottom of tho village.
One of them was leaning on tho shoul-dcr- s
of an old priest, nnd ho was cry
Ing, 'I am too young I can't face
death bravely.'
"I couldn't benr the sight nny longer.
I turned my bnck to tho fund d cov-
ered my eyes. I henrd the volley and
tho bodies falling. Then somo ono
cried, 'Look, thcy'ro nil down.' nut a
fow escaped."
This Ilclglan had escaped by hiding
ho could not rcmerrbiT how many
days In nn old cart filled with manure
and rubbish. He hnd chewed old hides
for food, had swam across tho river,
hnd hid In n mud bant: fur almost a
week longer, nnd finally got to France.
no took It very hard when wo tnlked
nbout Dlxmude, nnd I told him that
tho ohl church was Just shot to pieces.
Ho asked about a painting called tho
"Adoration of tho Magi," and ono of
tho other prisoners told us It had been
saved and transported to Germany, If
that Is true, nnd they do not destroy
It meanwhile, wo will get It back, don't
worry I
My wound was Just a clean gunshot
wound nnd not very serious, so, al-
though It was not completely healed,
they let ino go after three weeks. Ilut
beforo I went, I saw something thnt
no man of us will over forget Somo
of them took vows Just like tho men
of tho legion I hnvo told nbout.
Ono of the patients was a German
doctor, who had been picked up In No
Man's Land, very seriously wounded.
Ho wns given tho same treatment as
any of us, thnt 1b, tho very best, but
finally, the doctors gavo him up. They
thought he would dio slowly, and that
It might tnko several weeks.
While In the hospital Depew
witnesses a scene that con-
vínola him that It I not only
tho kaiser and his, system, out
the Oerman soldiers them-
selves, that are responsible for
much of the (rightfulness that
has marked the war. Read
about thla scene In the next In-
stallment
(TO UJi CONTINUEU.)
A Real Compliment
Dllly Sunday has had mauy compli-
ments, but tho ono he prizes most
denrly camo to him, oddly enough,
from n criminal's Hps.
It was In Philadelphia. Sunday had
visited Moyamenslnog prison. Thero
ho had talked with a' h uscbronkcr so
convincingly that tho man hnd prom-
ised to lend, an his discharge n Chris-
tian life.
This housebreaker, discussing Sun-da- y
with n guardian nfterward, said;
"Ho como In here, Suudity did, nnd
ho fairly turned mo Instilo out made
mo sick n' mosclf, that's what he dono.
Oh, he's a winner. 1 think he's ono of
us ono o' thu enns reformed, you
know." ...
mpm mm
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Backache?
Rheuraaiism?
Thoso ot ns who aro past mlddlo age
oro prono to cat too much meat nnd In
consequence deposit lime-sal- ts In the
arteries, veins and Joints. Wo often
sutler from twinges of rheumatism or
Inmbago, sometimes (rom Rout, swollen
hands or (cot. Thero It no longer tho
slightest need of this, however, as tho
now prescription, "Annrlo," Is bound
to give Immediate results as It la many
times moro potent than lltlila.ln ridding
tho Impoverished blood of Its poisons
by way o( the kidneys. It can bo ob-
tained at almost any drug toro, by
simply asking (or "Anuria" (or kidneys
or backache. It will overeo mo such
conditions as rheumatism, dropsical
swellings, cold extromltics, sculdlng and
burning urine nnd sleeplessness duo to
constant arising (rom bed at night.
Send to Or. Flcrce'a Invalids' Hotel,
Cutíalo, N. Y., (or a 10c. trial package.
MiDtru, Cal.-- "I recommend Doctor IMereVa
Anuria very highly. I hare suffered for th lilt
thro yeara llh ratanh ot tho bladder, hiring
tried ererr rrmedy I heard of but wlUiout relief.
I H Anurtr adeertleed In tho piper, and llko
drowning mm grabbing t a itraw I thousht I
would try It i'm, which 1 did with great eueeeii.
Si It rollovod mo almost ImmrdltUljr, beforo I bod
Ulcen all of Uo trill picture, and harina treat
confidence In th remedr 1 Immediately Mnt U
tho drug itere and bought a full-ilz- o paekac.
t can eay to All lufTerlnr from any dlieaie of
tho Lldnea or uric add troublee, try thle remedy
and luffer no longer. I tiara great faith la Dr.
l'larca'a ramrdW--S. P. liEMaLKT.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
DISMISSED IN SHORT ORDER
Simple MXhod by Which Mr. Peter
Simons Got Rid of Undesirable
Applicants for Position.
In n buiidsomo linuso that over-ooke- d
tho river lived Mr. I'pter
SlinoiiH, Ills housekeeper, Deborah
Vwycross, wns ns much of n mngnnto
In her owt wny ns he. Mr. I'ctcr wns
very hlgh-hnnde- with her, but ho
itood In a vo of her, too. Still ho never
' would let her cngngo his second scrv--I
ant, n prlvllego that sho coveted.
In his younger days a "hi rod girl"
received ns wages $2 a week It sho
could milk; $l.r0 If sho could not. Ity
ilia tliiH) Mr. I'ctcr wns established In
itntcly Imelu-lo- r hnusekccptiiR no girl
trus uity IoiirO expected to milk, nnd
fow knew how, lint when engnglng n
lervnnt, If ho did not llko tho nppll-"nut- 's
looks, Sir. Pipar would say :
"Cim you milk?"
' Of cotirso sho could not, and there
Jio .nutter would end. Ho never asked
i girl whoso looks ho liked If she
muid milk. Peter Simons, In "A
Northern Countryside."
His Trouble.
Tho young, wltty-lonkln- g Tommy
wns leaning gracefully across the coun-
ter In tho bar of tho Cow and Cater-plltn-r.
i
Hvcry now nnd then ho would gtvo
a twitch to his left arm.
"Shell shock I", whispered n synipit-ihctl- c
observer. "Poor fellow."
"I wonder If ho will tell us his
said another man.
Tho subject of their rcmnrks then
turned to them mid rcnmrknl, ami-
ably:
"I wonder It I shall over mnko this
darned wrlstwntch go?" London Tit-lilt-
Tho wings or thought bear us on to
action.
Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold. .
Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take
CASCARA H QUININEWitf iderd cold remedy for 30 year (a table!
orm eafe, eure. no opiatce- - breake up a cold
n 14 houre- - rcllerra grin In 3 dayl. Money
bo--le If It i.'li. The genuine boa hat a Red top
with Mr. Illu'e picture. At AU Drug Btorti.
licking Rashes
Soothed
With Cuticura
Coughing- -
la annorlnc n'l harmful. Hell eró tlroitIrritation, tltkllnf and get tld of couihj,
cold sua hoarteness nt once by ukjng
PISO'S
YT.i
.
Off For the Coast
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and
father. Mr. G. B. Tarbcll loft
for Hermosa Beach, Cal., whero
they will spend the remainder of
the winter season.
Lieut. Fitzpatrick Home
Lieutenant Thomas Fitzpatrick
arrived from Fort Bliss last Mon-
day and like the balance of our
hoys, came armed with his reg
ulation discharge papers, which
means that he is home to stay.
We welcome him with gladness.
Hon. W. K. Blanchard
Hon. W. E. Blanchard and a
party of frionds passed through
here last Monday on their way
from Santa Fe to Spindle and say
they encountered some very bad
roads with snow to a great depth
on ttic trip.
Mrs. Frazer Charles Departs
Mrs. Frazer Charles and baby
Fruncís left lost Tuesday for
Houston, Texas, to join Mr.
Charles. The family nro intend-
ing to make that place their fut-
ure home.
Cadets Return to Duty
Rufus Branum, and Mayo
Hamilton, have returned to tho
Military Training School at Ros-wel- l,
after a pleasant holiday
sojourn with tho homo folks.
13. M. Bricklcy Arrives
!. M, Brickloy arrived, as was
expected tho first of tho week
and Is in the pink of condition.
It is hard to dotermino which of
tho returning boys look the best
as they all look fine. Mr. Brickloy
will, as soon as he becomes ac-
customed to the earth, settle
down to his old station ns Cashier
at the First National Bank. Wo
extend to him the glad hand of
welcome.
Kenneth Scott Enlists
Kenneth Scott left last Sunday
to enter the Naval service. He
will make his first stop at San
Diego, after which he will bo as-
signed to some U. S. vessel and
begin in the service of Uncle
Suit).
The Kelseys Locate Here
Mr. Sam Kejsey and family
have moved from Oscuro, to
Carriozo, to make this place
their home. Mr. Kelsoy has re-
ceived the appointment of Deputy
SheriH at the hands of Sheriff
Duran, and in justice to tho ap-
pointment wc wish to say, that
it could not have been bet-
ter, and we congratulate the
new sheriff on tho wisdom of
his first appointment. He has
certainly made a good start.
After the Holidays
Miss Rhoda Murray has roturn- -
cJ to tako up her studios after
spending the holidays with lior
parents at Tinnie.
Over From Capitán
Mrs. Neil H. Bigger, wife of
Col. Noil H. Bigger of tho Cap-ita- u
Mountaineer, was in town
Init Tuosdny.
Seaborn Grey Improves
Seaborn Grey, who will bo so
well romumboreil. here as boing
identified wlUi tfiu (rey & Roily
interests in the grocery business,
and who, after leaving this place
lawited at 1'ocoh, íb just recover
ing from a severe illness, In
Which at one time was pronounc
ad so serious that his life was
despaired of. His mother, Mrs.
S. CJ. Grey, hurried to Pecos at
that timo to minister to her son's
wants. He is recovering nicely,
being able to attend to business
iiil'alra nnd wo congratulate the
family on the outcome.
New Baptist Preacher
Rev. L. S. Smith, is tho name
of the new minister of the Bap-
tist Church who will preach his
initiatory sermon next Sunday
morning. Ho comes to Carrizo-
zo from Hope, N. M., and comes
well recommended. Tho public
should hear him.
The Ed Kcllcyn Return
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kclley return-
ed from Alverado, Texas, where
thoy spent tho holiday season
with Mrs. Kelloy's parents.
Went a Portion of the Way
Mrs. J. E. Farley accompanied
hcrdaughtcr.Mrs, Frazer Charles
as far as El Paso last Tuesday
and will remain in tho Border
City for soveral days before re-
turning home.
Visiting the Wordcna
Alvin Hightowcr spent the
Christmas holidays with his
sister, Mrs. R. E. P. Warden.
Mr. Robert Thompson of tho
Vera Cruz Mining Co. spent tho
holidays In El Paso.
Returned Home
Mr. and Mrs. Bluke Ncal re-
turned last week from nn extend
ed visit with relatives in El Paso.
Gone to Hachitn
Miss Alice Scott has returned
to Hachita, where she is a teach-
er in tho school at that place.
Miss Scott spent tho holiday
season with her mother hero.
Other Good Appointments
The new county clerk, Mr.
Geo. Clements, has appointed
Ralph Treat of White Oaks as
his deputy and Mrs. W.VH. Os-bo-
will remain in her old posi-
tion, These appointments are
commendable and will meet with
the approval of people of all
political parties.
On a Business Trip
George Ferguson was in El
Paso for a few days this week on
a business trip.
Visiting Old Friends
Dr. F. S. Randies, who was
for fivo years a resident dei.iist
of Carrizozo, is spending several
days here this week looking up
his friends of former times.
The Dr. has just returned from
nn extended trip to Philadelphia
and other points of liko import-
ance through tho cast, where he
has many friends and relatives,
and will, after he visits here, re-
turn to Hanover, N. M. where
ho is interested in tho Hanover-Besse- mer
Iron & Copper Co.
New Commissioners Meet
Tho new Board of County Com-
missioners met Wednesday, and
aftor organizing and attending
to business of a minor import-
ance, took up the matter of the
county printing, but tho bids
submitted were not in tho opin
ion of the Board considero sat
isfactory, nnd consequently thoy
wore rejected and new bids will
bo called for, which will receivo
consideration at their next meet
ing which will bo Mondny, Jan
20th.
From Carrolton, Georgia
Mr. T. A. Dolan, a mining
prospector from Carrolton, Ga.
is here and is investigating some
of our valuable ore in this vicin
ity. Mr. Dolan was through this
part of the country soma 5U years
ago, and speaks of tho wonder
ful improvement that time has
wrought. Ho hus decided to to
cate here, as he sees a good op
portunity to invest in sumo of
the holdings, beside prospecting
for himself.
ÜAMtlZOZO OUTLOOK:
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Board of Directors
of Lincoln State Bank
At a meeting of tho Board of
Directors of the Lincoln State
Bank, held in tho office of the
bank, on the 4th day of January,
1019, tho following officers were
elected for tho ensuing year:
J. B. Frgnch, President,
II. S. Campbell, Vico President.
O. T. Nye, Cashier.
E, D. .Boone, Assistant Cashier.
Mr. Nye to tako up his duties
as cashier on the first day of Feb-
ruary, 1919.
Please Bear in Mind
The Red Cross Committees
wish to thank all those who so
kindly responded to the call of
the Cross to workers, to shoulder
their share of the responsibility,
and push tho unfinished gar
ments to completion, but there
remains n very important task
for eatfi yet to perform, and
this must be done by the 25th
day of tho present month.
Therefore, all refugee gar
ments and in fact garments- - of
any description, that aro now
out in work and unfinished, must
be finished nnd turned in by tho
above named date, Jan. 25th,
so as to enable the commltteo of
the whole, to make a full ship
ment at that time. Plcaso bear
this important matter in mind
nnd help tho committees tocon- -
tinuo their usual custom of Mak-
ing Good."
In Brother's Honor
Mrs. E. J. Shuldn entertnined
last Mondny night in honor of
her brother W. A. Reynolds,
who has been spending the
holiday season hero with the
Shuldas.
A goodly number of guests
were present to join in tho affair,
and to bid adieu to Mr. Reynolds,
who left for duly after 'the en
tertainmcnt. The hostess In her
usual manner presided' at tho
piano, and thus furnished music
for the dancers, Refreshments
were served and nothing wns
left undone to insure the guests
a pleasant evening, and leavo
the honor guest with plcnsant
thoughts of tho last evening
spent in Carrizozo.
Mr. Reynolds is in the Nava;
service, on tho U. S. S. South
Dakota, to which ship he has
returned for service.
GOODRICH TIKb5
TROUBLE RELIEVING
COMPLETEXMACHINE
BATTER OVERHAULING
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Vulcanizing Patch
Classified Ads
WANTED AJ&okf or Blan-char-
Brosoiftho Macho Ranch,
FOR SALE-Sleenbpo- rch; in
quire at 5th fl&trAÍamogordo nvo.
A full line of fruits and vecr--
elables consbyiyyon hand.
Patty & ilflbbs. -- Wosjrovide.
Best cauinncd Ford sIiod In
tho state. Western Garage
Bring yolhvFordff to us we
will repair tlumvYight and at
Ford pricesTry us Western
Garage,
r
HomestcaüStour,$G.20rSnorta
$3.15; Corn, SDOian.O?;;
Chops, $4.10; CHíckCíK.Feed,
$4.35 Oats, $3jP0. Terms cash;
subject to change without no
tice. Humphrey Bros.
x
Bolts! BbJtftt Bolts!
All sizes of AÁ. A. M. and
U. S., standard Aolflkat
Western Garage.
ATTENTION
Oil Stovc8Ktttien Cabinets
Dining Tab) dt at lowest prices
B. Taylor & Sons.
LOST-Betvt- ecn Dr. Lyons'' Hos-plt- al
and ZlegleT-pBr- m, a gold
medal beariiig-íh- o Mnscrbition
'F. I'. at Outlo-j- k
offlceJ'or reward. tf
"7
Jieaunuariersv Jror Eats"
Patty & Ho HVp provide.
and TUBES
CAR
SHOP
SPECIALTY
Choice bee: and mutton.
the best th arkttfr affords .At
Patty & Hobbs'. Wo provide.
Get a boxfibe'Best Pears In
tho World focCntiatmas at Patty
& HobbsWo provide.
You muscBajr consequently
you must boygroccries. Wo
provide. Patty & Hobbs.
Furs ! Furs ! Furs !
Wo pny tho highest market
prices for Furs.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Do you know outmeats aro
tender? Esneciallxtho GROUND
MEATS1 PjfHlQbbs'.-W-e
provuie- -
Good eatingand cooking apples
at $2 and $2.25ueC&ox Patty &
Hobbs-Wii-m- vide.
r
For Sale Parko Davis Com-
pany's Blacklegoids.Tbe Tits-wort- h
Co.
Vulcanize! Vulcanize!!
Wo aro prepared to vulcanize
your casings in first class style.
Bring them to us. Our vulcan-In- g
process Is sure and certain.
N. B. Taylor & Sons. tf.
We nro making Spcclul Prices
on Groceries for Cash
Ask us about it.
Carrizozo Trading Cc,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Ask about our 1918 crop of
pink beans in sack lots. Thoy
aro exceptionally fine. Patty &
Hobbs' Wo provide.
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
J
"SWEETSHOP"
NF SED"
Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over
New Mexico
Wt.lrrn N."-MI- t!nln Nrs HaMlca.
Doming dairy men plan to
iMily county ships a train load ot
Mttlo.
A Lincoln county rnnch sold for
120,000.
Mountain Park packs 00,000 boxes
ot apples.
Ilango conditions In Now Moxlco
greatly Improved.
Union county stockmen to fatten
Texas sheep on multo,
l'inon nut Induitry made practical
by Invention of Albuquornuo woman,
Iloy Trading Company Installs ma-
chinery for grading nntl cleaning
beans.
A benn and grain clsvntor Is short-
ly to be erected on tho railroad right
of way at Hprlngcr.
Acting dovornor Antonio Lucoro
granted a pardon to Dr. C. U Parsons
of Iloswcll, Chaves county.
Work on thu new steel brldgo to bo
constructed across thu San Juan river
at Knrmlngton has buen begun.
Tho Wllcon forms munagomcnt at
Mills Is planning an Intensivo cultiva
lion ot ItH large tract this season.
Father John llnptlst l'ltuvnl, arch-
bishop of Santa W, has been promoted
to. tho dlocoso of Amida, called Dlnr-lokl- r
ot Warboklr, MoHopotamlu.
Jesus Mora wus nrrosted at Dcmlng
on a chargo of violating a deportation
ordor which was Issued by Judga liny-nold-
In Albiuiuerttio In April, 1917.
Active canvass has started In AlhU'
qticniuo to raise fundé to flnanco tho
elght-mll- cutoff In tho Cuba road from
tho Alameda brldgo to tho Hog. Hack
The body of Grandmother Homier,
nn aged woman who wandered awny
from her home noar Lucy, and far
whom hearch was mado for threo days,
was found In Hohh cation, near
The ronvont of tho Sisters of St.
Josuph at Silver City, which has been
nxpundliiR rapidly during the past
year, has mado another purchaso in or-
der to have moro room for Itrf educa-
tional work.
Threo Albuiiuerqua soldlors re-
turned from Camp Cody, discharged
from military norvlce, having dono
tliulr "bit" In the world war. Tiioy
aro Hrnust W. Hull, Horgt. Will Myor
mid Alhlo Hogan.
Horace T. Hiay, city attorney ot
Magdalena, was shot and Instantly
killed. I .on Alt"ii, a rnnuhor, lminedl
ntely afterward surrender d to tho uu
thuritloi, and Is said by li.Sm to have
confessed thnt he slew Hray.
Tlio inlllloiiH of dollars I lid to
farmers for beets by westcri. sugar
compañías shows tho valuo ot tho In
dustry lo tho statu nnd Is tho best
argument that can be otfored to show
why this Industry should bo encour
aged.
Tho task of finding omplnymont for
soldier who aro dlHchnrgud from thu
army nt Camp Cody has been "líder
taken by tho federal employment sor-
vico. C. II. Stremi of Snntn llosa lias
been appointed as a roprenentatlvo of
tho federal employment servlco nt tho
camp tor the registration of all men
who dcslro tho holp of tho servlco In
getting work.
Six federal surveying parlies aro In
the field In New Mexico despite the
lateness of tho season, rushing tholr
work so that returning soldiers will
bo ablo to nciUlro government lands
In tho state soon after their homoeom
lug. The principal surveys aro being
pushed in Sierra, lllo Arriba nnd Taos
counties, but work ulso Is being don
In other miimtlen
Uttering words of endearment as
M leaned over to kiss her husband
wild lay In bed suffering from Span
till Inflwmisa, Mrs Susie Sullivan, 31
years old, a moment Inter slashed his
throftt with a penknlfn concealed In
her band, according to a confession
ho Is sold to have mado to tho Albu
qUHtquo police. Tho husband will n
Cflrer. Jenlouty Is said to have beei)
the Mine of tho attack. The woman
li Bouflped In tho city Jail.
Mrtlowlng are Now Moxlco names In
tho casualty lists: Kllico l'adllla, Mag
(atajía, died of dlseaso. Jora A. Pino
fenl V&, Morgan I). Hately, Axtcc
JBto L Padilla, Marques; Alberto
Áíulrre, Itoduey; ..iarcolano Archulo
tftt Cleveland .and Aborrico 'J. Homo
ft, llanolios do Tnos, wounded severe
ly. Pedro Archulrto, Wntrousj Flor-ttitl- o
ltollhousu, Tyrone nnd Hoyos
(lotízales, Albuquorquc, wounded, (lo-
greo undetermined, llcnjamin I. IJor- -
ry, Carrltoui, wounded soveroly. Ncal
y. uutior, Talban, nnd Samuel 13,
Wood, Toxico, wounded, degree undo
ternllnod, James W. Hush, Carlsbad
sbd tilnney II. lliock, Hagoriuan
woUnded slightly.
OLES MARCHING
ON HUN CAPITAL
QERLIN ORDERS GERMAN DlVi- -
8ION TO MEET 30,000 INVAD-
ERS WHO TAKE CITY.
REBELS CONTROL POSEN
INSURGENTS TAKE RIFLES FROM
20,000 GERMANS AND SUR-
ROUND DARRACKS.
Wastarn Nawspapar Union News Brvlce.
Copenhagen, Jan. 3, A Polish army
of 30,O0U men Is marching on Dorlln,
according to a dispatch received hore
quoting rumors nt tho German
Gustav N'osko, mombor ot tho Ebert
cabinet, In chargo of military affaire.
Is said to hava ordered the Fifth dor-
mán division to moot tho Poles.
Kvonts In Posen aro assuming a
gravo charactor, according to advlcos
from Dorlln. Lo parts ot tho prov-ince; nro In tho bunds ot the Polos nnd
Polish troops have crossed tho fron-
tier at Skalmloryco, a town southeast
of Posen and sixty-tw- miles north-cas- t
of Ilroslnu. Cernían troops there
must, It Is stated, retreat In tho face
ot a stiporlor forco of tho Poles,
London. Polish troops hnvo on- -
tcrod Frankfort on tho Odor, fifty
miles east ot Dorlln, says a Demo dis
patch to tho Express, which adds that
tho Polus hnvo occuplod Ileuthon, In
Prussian Silesia, nnd Urombcrg, In the
provlnco of Posen, slxty-nln- mtlos
northeast of tho Posen city.
It Is reported that tho Polish gov
ernment has ordered tho mobilization
of all Poles.
Oenova, Jan. 2. Tho Polish army
mnrchlng townrd Dorlln has ns Its ob
jective "o tearing raid Into Gor- -
many," nccordlnr '.o tho Polish agon
cy nt Uiusanno, Tho Infantry Is woll
armed nnd Is supported by nrtlllory
nnd cavalry. Tho Infantry already
has occupied Important railway con-
tera. Including Krotiz-Drlose- nnd Pox-
nau, nnd lma captured n largo amount
of railway stock with llttlo resistance
The Gcrmnna nro domobll'
lied soldlors nnd fighting Is expected,
although sonto of tlio demobilised
troops nro refusing to sorvo.
Warsaw. Fighting has contlnuod
nt various points In Posen botwoon
Polish nnd Ucrman troops In tho last
few days. Tho fortress of tho city has
been occupied by tho Polos, while
moro thnn 20,000 (lermnn soldlerB have
bocn disarmed.
Crowds Stop Street Cars.
Denver, Jan. 3. Borvlco on ovory
lino of tho Donvor Tramway Company
was stopped shortly after 8 o clock
last night as crowds numbering thou-
sands ot porsonM cut trolloy ropes,
pulled the trolleys from the wlros,
made passengers alight from tho cars
and then refused to permit tho train
crews to stnrt tholr cars. Not a car
moved on the entlio line as a result
of the demonstration, but shortly after
midnight tho owl cur schedules woro
put Into effect and wcro maintained
throughout tho entire night. All linos
are running again on achod'ltis with-
out Interference.
France Warni Against Red Reign,
London. Franco has warned Oor-mun-
that. If tbo radicals seize power,
the allies will consider tho prelimin-
ary pmice affairs ended, said an Ex-
change Telegrnph dispatch from Co-
penhagen Thursday, quoting the news-
paper Polltlkun.
BOLSHEVIK ARMY DE8TROYED.
den. Qnlds Took 31,000 Prisoners In
Ural Mountain Dattle,
Vladivostok. In capturing Perm, in
tho Ural mountains, Genernl dalda, nt
the head of tho Cxccho Slovak nnd Si-
berian forces, virtually dostroyed tho
Ilolshevlk Third army, from which ho
took 31,000 prisoners. Gouornl dnlda's
troops raptured nn armored train from
which Nikolai Lonlno, thu llolshovlk
premier, was directing operations In
tho region of Perm. Lonlno himself
escaped, but soverot members of his
party wore taken prisoners.
In addition to tho 31.000 prisoners
reported, General Calda captured
railway cars, 120 field guns, 1,000
machino guns, thirty automobiles, nn
ontlrn wngon transport and aovoral ar-
mored trains and several thousand
horses. Ills maneuvers were a com-
plete surprise to the Ilolshovlkl, as
proved by tho fact thnt ho captured
several prominent soviet leaders at
tho headquarters of tho Third Ilolshe-
vlk army. Ten Ilolshevlk roglmonts
wero declared to Imvo been annihilat-
ed, and tho rest of tha enemy was
driven ocrosa tho Kama river,
.CAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK,
Tho uio of eoft coal Trill tnnko laun-
dry work heavier this winter, lied
Cross nag Illuo wilt help to rcmovo
that grimy look. At al grocers, Da
Wearing the Kaiser's "Suite."
A hospltul orderly, so a Canadian
subscriber writes, startled his pntlcnts
tho other day by Informing them that
President Wilson wns n funny man I ho
was going to dress up In tho kaiser's
uniform nnd toko n derma n warship
and go over that way to attend tho
penco conference t Tho explanation
followed shortly; tho man had rend n
news Item lo tho effect that President
Wilson would travel to Kuropo In tho
kaiser's stilto on u former Gorman ves
sel, etc. From tho Outlook.
How's This ?
VTm offer 1100.00 for any cats of catarrh
that cannot ba curad by 1IAL.LHCATAnitll MEDICINK.
HAL.IVH CATAIUUl llSUIClPilS li IMC- -
n Internally and acts through tha Ulood
on the Mucous Surfaces ot the System.
oía ay aruEciita ror over loriy years-Pric- elie. Testimonials free.F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Was Dound to Have Her,
Iluddy saw a sweet baby girl nt n
neighbor's nnd, running to his bank,
took out nil his money nnd said,
"Mammn, pienso como with mo; I am
going to buy that baby."
"Oh I" enld mother, "I nm nfrnld
her mamma won't sell her."
Huddy's faco lost Its smllo for n mo
ment, then, brightening ngntn, ho said,
"Como on nnywny ; If wo enn't buy her
wo will rent her."
Watch Cutlcura Improve Your tikln.
On rlstde and retiring gently Bmcar
tho faco with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off Ointment In Ovo minutes
with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching nnd red rough hands. Adv.
Anyway, she Said Something,
nero Is n story about Princess Mary,
of tho days when Hho used to steer for
her brothers on tho Thames. Ono
their boat nearly collided with
another bont rowed by two lCton boys.
"When nro you going to learn to
row?" nsked ono of tho Ktoulnus, ns
tho boats humped.
"When you learn manners I" retorted
Princess Mary.
That, nt leant, Is ono version. The
second journalist,, having moro space
to Illl, perhnps, reported tho convcren
Hon ns follows:
Eton Hoy Why doesn't your mother
tench you to steer boforo sho sends
you outt
Princess Mnry Why doesn't your
mother tench you maimers?
Possibly thcro Is n third version
floating around. What was It sho real
ly said? London Mall.
Dr. Item's ri'tiaat Tallati pat an ni taice ana Miioua ueaaacBM, mur
Btu sad Indigestion. "Olean tiouia," JLar.
High Cost of Goodness.
"Now, Ilcrtlo, If you're very good I'll
Clvo you n penny."
"I'm nfrnld I can't nfford to bo good
fcr less'n two ccntH, gnin'mn not tho
way prices Is today." l.lfo.
A mnn's reputation for wisdom de-
pends less on what ho really knows
man it (iocs on wnnt no doesn't say,
When u girl Is In lovo sho Is hungry
only between meals,
took
and
nny
in you to
is a
WutM h-t. mmHI imtliik
fitip-- anrf Hnaa Biirreaa. eaav wheffl
can 20 40 bo. wheat toUio acre tarnta
at if
Land at much
Land Co'i. ara unuaualfraflnaÉllii Watirn arui htrnroanrrlfv.
for tho purchase stock other farming requirement can be had low inCerrtt.
tVifnlntnn and PrnvlnrM Manllfifaa. flaakjlfctia-- i
wan ana Aioena cxiena encourasemeni ma tanner ana noriunia.
You can obtain eiceltrnt low prices eaty terma, and get prieta
cattle, aneen ana none-i- on
eoeA marketa and anlcolrtf
schools, churches, splendid climate and aura cropa.
VW inatrtt-i- l literato, mapa, Merletloae-- lauda aale tlultiBMkatehewBn and Aibtrta, reduced ralas, ata., apply Daperlal
immierauoo, uuawa, lanaos,
W. V. BENNETT. Roen 4, Bee OMAlft, NEB.
Her
six, was In
tho who her In
tho
yes;
old nro
Is ntno nnd ono Is nnd
ono Is
nro nlno nnd
nnd nro
how Is
nnd bo
thirty-four.- "
Thafímrrninntanf
BallJlnf
Canadian Government Agent
Holding Age.
'Ituth, much Interested
visitor engaged
"Hnvo children?" child
Inquired.
"Oh, hnvo throe."
"How they?"
"Ono cloven
fourteen."
"How much eleven?"
"Nino cloven twenty."
"And much fourteen moro?"
"Twenty fourteen would
daring In nt tho pretty
faco of tho visitor, Ituth exclaimed:
"Well, nobody to nt would
think you hnd been married thirty-fou- r
yenrs." Yoitngstown Telegrnm.
The Reason.
"Thcro goes crack regiment."
"I suppose that Is why thcro
much about Its marching."
Suitability.
"Thnt girl high flyer."
"Then she's met her match, for
sIio'r engnged to tin aviator."
For centuries GOLD MEDAL Usarlcm
Oil has been standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all distase connected with
the urinary organs. Tbo kidneys blad-
der are the most Important organs of tbo
body. They aro the purifiers of
your blood. If the pollona which enter
your system through the blood (torn-ec- h
aro not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys bladder, you aro doomed.
Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain In loins and lower abdo-
men, call etones, gravel, when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, rclntlca and lumbago, nil warn you
lonk after your kidneys bladder.
these Indicate some weakness of the
kidneys other organs that the eoemy
microbes which aro always present In your
system hnvo attacked your weak spots.(lOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules arc
what you need.
They are not "patent medicine," nor
"new discovery." For 200 they
1 a nr"rT?Ta3TKifiLr
Sick Women
To do your duty during these trying
timeá your health should be your first
coimdertt:Oii. i hese two women
tell how thiy found health.
Ilollam, Ta. "I Lydla E. Plnkbam'B Voff.
olable Compound for fomnlo troubles and a tils
placement I felt all run down was icry weak.
had boon treated by physician without results.
every
bo decided to giro Lydla E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound
trial, folt better right away. am keeping house
since last April nnd doing all my bousorrork, whuro beforo
was unable to do work. Lydla & Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is certainly tho best medicino woman can
take when thlscondltlon. give permission publish
letter." Mrs. E. It. CnuiaiMa, It. No. 1, Ilellam, Pa.
Lowell, Mich. "I Buffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular and bad fomnlo weakness and
displacement began to tako Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which gare me relief at once and restored
my health. should like to recommend Lydla E. Pinkham's
remedies, to all suflorlng women who aro troubled in ImU
Hr tray." Mrs. Elise IlEm,n.Ko. 0, Ilox83,Lowell,Mlcli,
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Wholesale Work.
"James, you must nut eat so manj
apples," cominnuded mother,
"Mother, didn't you sny nn npplo a
day would keep tho doctor awny?''
countered tho child.
"Yes."
"Then, mother, I'm keeping n whole.
lot of doctors uwny."
Importnntto Mothora
Exntnluu carefully every bottle ol
CABTOItIA, that famous old reined
for Infants nnd children, and see that II
Ttnnra fttn
leñatero otÚíL3Z&&fa:
In üso for Over UU Years.
Children Cry for Flotchor'u Cnstorli
Misnomer.
"The time Is rlpu for disaster."
"In such n ease, I should cull It
The first phonograph was mado forty
years ugo, hut Its popularity Is of mure
recent date.
When there Is nothing left to light
for wo may hope for tiulvertiiil penco.
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS
li.ivo been a standard household remedy.
They nro tho pure, original imported Haar-
lem Oil your used, and
are perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks into the celia and lining of
tha kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out tha poisonous germs. New life,
fresh strength and health will comí as you
continuo the treatment. When complete-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-
turn of tho disease.
I)o not delay a minute. Delay re et- -
fecially dangerous in kidney nm tdderAll droguista tell GOLD .. DAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules, They will refund
the money If not as represented, GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are lm- -
Iiortcd direct from the laboratories InThey are prepared In correct quan-
tity and convenient form, are easy to take
and aro positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three sites, sealed pack-see-
Ask for the original Imported
COLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.
Adv.
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LYDIA E.PINKHAMS
1aT
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYEHA E.MWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
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I January Clearance Sale J
This is a clearance sale of more than usual importance, so many elements enter into
the reasons for this clearance, aside from the fact that it is our usual clearance period
that any of them in itself would be sufficient to warrant extraordinary claims for the
values offered. But the time has come for action rather than words; action on our
part is arranging prices so as to bring cost down to a point where you will be Bound
to take action and make liberal purchases for immediate and future needs.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Outing Flannels
Late shipment of Amos-kca- g
Moleskin Outing
Flannels
Regular prico 35 to 4Qc y d .
Our Clearance Price
25c
yd.
You can buy all you want
No Limi- t-
Clearance Sale Specials
Bleached Muslin
80 inch wide, extra good quality
No limit 25c yd.
Cluny Laces
Values up to U5c yard
Clearance) prico ... 5c yd.
1 Lot of Insertions and Embroideries
Values up to 25c yard
Clearance price . . . 5c yd.
Extra Value Flannelettes
WortK80c yard
Clearance price
50c Lace Dresser Scarfs
Clearance price
22jc yd.
18c Each
Lace Curtains at Clearance Sale
$1.75 per pair, now . . . $1.35
3.50 per pair, now . . . 2.G5
Boys' and Girl's Shirts and Drawers
Vnlues up to 75c
Clearance sale prico 25c Kadi
Clearance Sale Special
S1.75 Ladles' Fleeced Union Suit
Clearance prico . . $1.25 Suit
$2.50 Ludios1 Heavy Fleeced Union
Clearance speulnl . . $1.75 Suit
$3.75 Ladies FinoSilkatqen
and Wool Union
Clearance special . $2.50 Suit
All Union Suits for MIsscb,' Uoys,' and
Children's in Heavy Fleecoor Fine Itlbbcd,
regular prico $1.25 to $1,50
Clearance special . . $1.00 Suit
January Clearance Sale
Reddy to Wear
Clearance
oí Millinery
Hats wurth
up to $12.50
Choice $2.50
Ladies Wool
Sweaters
Values to
$6.50
Clearance
price
$i.C0
CLEARANCE SPECIAL
Clearance
Children's
Hals
Values up
to
$3.50
Choice $1.00
Extra Value
$1.00 Grado
Ladies' Silk
Hoso
Clearance
Price
75c pair
$1.50 Fancy Hlack l'etticoats, now . . $1.00
Misses' and Ladies' Silk and Serge Dresses
All now late models
Oloarance price 20 per cent. Discount
Only 10 Ludios' Suits Loft
Your Choice Loss 20 por cent, Discount
Pretty Lino of Ladles' Silk and Sorgo Skirts
Good selection andtA'ory atyl.Sh models
Less 20 per cent. Dise,";it
FUH- S- Only n few snts loft to closo out nt once.
Your Choice Loss 25 per cent. Discount
Ladles' Silk Mouses
Too many Waists in stock, that's the reason
theso lovely now models havo been reduced
Lot 1. All Wair.ts up to $0,00, now . . $3 35
Lot 2. All Waists up to $9.00, now . . $4.95
JANUARY CLEARANCE
Children's Union
Suits
Odd lot of Children's
Union Suits, extra
at 75c a nuit
Clearance Price
Suits for
75
January Clearance Sale
Men's and Boys' Department
Boys' Heavy Gray Sweaters
to $2.00 Values
Our Clearance
Men's Heavy Gray Sweaters
$1.50 to $2.25 Values
Our plearance prico
No
All
Men's Brown Sweaters. Large St' rm Coliar
Our kind
Clearance price . . .
Mente Wool Shirts'Stenal Brand"
In Gray, Khaki and O. D.
We give 20 per cent. Discount.
Men's Fleece Lined Union Suits
Men's fine Ribbed Union Suits
Our Clearance price . $l!05,Suit
Men's Odd Vests
Values to $8.50 each
Our Clearance price
SALE
good
value
Our
Two
$1.50
prico
Limit
You Want
Men's Overcoats
Splendid line to from
We give you 20 per cent. Discount
$1:00
$1:25
$4.50
$2.50
select
31.00
Wear Well Mackinnws
nnd Sheep Lined Coats
New Goods less 20 per cent. Discount
Clearance Sale Special
Men's $1.50 to $2.00 Neckband Dress
Shirts. Large assortment to choose
from. Special price at . . $1.25
This isour first big isle of the New Year, and will begin Wednesday, January 15th,
for 10 day only. New specials will be added every day. There are many other
big values offered, but are not listed as our space is limited. Come and attend
this big clearance salé daily.
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
t
